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IMissouri" Iwisters I(.ill 53 
10 ·Iniured As 
Tornadoes Hit 
Central States 

ST. LOUIS I.4'l - House·splinter
ing tornadoes smashed scattered 
points in Missouri with renewed 
fury late TueEday, killing L6 per
sons and injuring 70 or more. 

The deadly funnels still were 
moving across the state Tuesday 
night, and the two-day death toll 
in Missouri and a neighboring 
scction of Kansas mounted to 53 I 

The litUe town of Fremont, 160 
miles south of SL Louis, was vir
tually wiped out by a twister that 
struck with liltle warning about DEVASTATED SHOPP ING CENT~ lorn down by • tornsdo that 

C whirled through Ruskin H,ights MotIday night_ Debris littered IIr,els 
4 p.m. ( DT). In this suburb of Klns .. City, Mo., hav, lome of the roofs of homes 

The Missouri Highway Patrol rc- and shops in them. No estimate has been made of the damagl Ylt. 
ported eight dead at Fremont, olle __ _ _ __ 

KA SAS CITY I.4'l - A brick by 
brick search of shaUt'red homt's 
and tores was und r way Tu sday 
for more po ible victims Of a ra· 
dar-tracked tornado that kiI1Pd at 
I('ast 37 and injured rMre thnn 200 
in a slash through Kan. as Cily 
suburbs early Monday night. 

The cautious hunt wa ordered In 
the Ruskin Heights subdIviSIOn 
wh re the storm d alt ils h(,3111t'St 

, blow, eru hing a bu y hopping 
, center and an estimatro 100 hom!'s, 

AI' \lIrt"~.t' l be id(> dallUlging hundr~d. of oth· 
Hund,..ds were Injured and there are 53 kn)wn Iole. ,at. TuesdilY er resld('nces. 
night from 10rnadoJs th~1 hale roartd through fI.issourl and other The Kansa!! City Star €!. limot' d 
SOlllh,rn statu, I damnge would ranllc bc'tWt'I'n $10 

nnd flO million. 

Dally (owaa Pbol. by Ben Blackstock 
IOWA'S BUM CHECK RECOR D Is at a new high, but Iowa 'ity ISfI' t 
~11111 with rest of state. City's record goas down. From left, Ed 
~U9h, A4, Persia, clerk in POlt Office sub-stalion Whetstone's 
\)lilt Store ge" ready 10 receive a good check from Bob Retl, A4, 
~,"r, 

at Van Buren II few miles away, I 
four in the Desloge area, and three L I 
at a farm home aboul 15 miles ove ess 
northeast 01 Desloge. 

I 'B d en k About 50 of Fremont's 207 resi-
May Veto Eisenhower Atta(ks 

I The bc t a,'ailoble t:Ibul:lllun 
(rom all sources showed 3 dl'nd In 

Ihe vll riou suburban art.'a of 
Jackson County, to ., Includine tile 
ndjacent communlti('s of Ruskin 

Improyements owa S a ec dents were injured, a number ser- j SUI 
iously, and survivors were c\'acu-

.' aled 10 Winona, JO miles lII£'sl of 

R' d H· H· h there. \ I, t Still later the patrol reported a I' By TOM POWELL eeor 1 S Ig severe twister at Monticello, Mo., DAily I.w .. tarr Writ.. S h S d 
about 150 miles northwest of St. . out tan s 

I Louis. The U.S. Weather Bureau . Gov. Hersche! C. Loveless SOld 
By MARY LYNN BOOTH and fraudulent checks over to the at Kansas City reported it "wiped here Tucsday mghltha.t I)ne of ~he 5 t f G " d 

0.11, I.",an Slarr Writer police. , 'out about one-fourth of the town." three choices he f~ces In balanCing e 0 r r I 

I 
"Prosecution is better than resti- injuring a number of persons bllt ~he sta,e I)udgcl IS to vetil cllPital 1 

The clean-cut young man picked tulion in haIting criminals," he causing no deaths. The town has unprovements ~t ~UI and other Co rd Secta"on t; ~~;:'/,~~:~k~hen went to the said. • a population of L54. tate supported mshtutlonq. , 
"Some merchants . are satisfied The Fremont area was hit about a Johnson County 

. "wiU you cash a check for $IO?". b k 4 p.m. and the Desloae area about D. emocralic meet-\... k d "I' U' 't t with Just getting their money ac . " I 
~t~~ e. m a DlverSI y s u- and it is difficult for us to convince half an hour later by the twisters, 109 at the 4-1-1 

them that these criminals should spawned by the same weather dis- me e tl ng. hall, 
He showed the clerk an ID card, be stopped before they do more turbanccs that gave birth to the I Loveless saId that 

sIie checked his picture, and watch· damage. The merchants also must Yl'ar's deadliest tornado in the Kan- t?e other alterna-
!d him sign the check, "John Foul- realize that the law is not a collcc- sas City area at sundown Monday. I tlves a.re to call 
dick,328 N. College." She match- tion agency," Sprinkle added. Sgt. Lem Carter of the patrol' a. specla! leglslo-
!d his signature with that on the Maurice Taylor, auditor at Iowa headquarters at Willow Springs, t~ve ~esslon som(' 
iD card, and gave him $9.50 in State Bank & Trust Co., reports Mo. said only about five of Fre- time m the future, 
dwlge. that most of the fraudulent checks mo~t's homes were left standing. '\ or levy a property 

The Ui1ung man went down the "\1' • It [tl I - d La" through the 
I" made ou~ for his bank are in odd . '1,,1" or mg 1 0 Ie oJure may comptrollers 0 r. 

IrttI 10 II cbai» store. denominations, such as $54.98 or dIe, he said. LOVELESS flce 
"Would you cash a c1leck for $23.57. The damage at Van Buren, nine .. . . 

mel" he asked the clerk. "These somehow lend an air of miles from Fremont, was less ex- ln an Int rVlew following the box-
'Got Identification ?" she asked. genuineness to the checks," he ten~ive with the twister touching lunc~ rally, Lovel~ss touched on 
He presented his 1D card, which said. Most bad checks are cashed down in one edge of the town of t!le. I~ue of possI~le enrollment 

..... the name Henry Larew, and S t d ft h't 700. ILmltation by saymg that he ... on a ur ay a ernoon, w en I th ught th e was some way of 
signed a check, "Henry Larew." is too late for the merchants to The town of Desloge 50 miles 0 .. er 

th f Sl L' ' f t at provldmg for stud nts other than 
The young man collected his call the bank to check on the sou 0 . OUlS, was or un e limiting enrollment. 

rub and walked toward a super- checks," he said. to have escaped WIth only ~wo . 
market. "I'm Robert Lloyd, an SUI "Th' . th .. I I t dead and perhaps 30 injured, wit- In. hIS speech to the local Demo-

IS gives e crunma pen y cralie group the Governor said 
student," he said, and presented of time to get out o{ town," he llesses said. that the leg'siat e did accompJ'sh 
lis ID to prove it. "Can you cash J' d "It swept right through the cen- . I ur I 
I check?" exp alOe . ter of Desloge," the patrol said. a few Uungs, but he did not enu· 

Taylor said the most frequent The twister cut a path six blocks merate them. 
Iowa City's latest bad-check means o{ fraud is for tl)e person wide through business and resi- Loveless listed things the legis-

mist was making his rounds. to start a small bank a~count, then dential sections of Desloge and the lature did not accomplish: 
"This man is an amateur," said go out of town to write checks. neighboring community of Cant- 1. Nothing was done to bring 

LL Harlan Sprinkle, Iowa City "About a. year ago, a .young fel- well, the patrol said. legislative reapportionment. "Why 
police detective. "We can tell by low a~d his WIfe deposIted about I Bonne Terre itself escaped ma- do we need reappOrtionment?" 
the way he operates." $50 WIth our bank, then went to jor damage. Loveless asked. "Because both the 

But not all "bad checks" in Nebraska, where they started federal and state constitutions 
l!Wa City are passed by amateurs. cashing checks in a big way. I D • - . d guarantee equal rights for all " he 
Professionals, persons who sign fic- Luckily, a merchant called us from river Just BrUise said. ' 
tltious and other persons' names Nebraska, to check on the account, k k 2. Little has been done about 
10 checks "for a living," work and the couple was apprehended. In Frea Wree state government reorganization. 
ihrough here every so often, find· They had cashed checks amount- The Governor said the previous ad-
it: the city an easy mark, ing to more than $3,000. An Iowa City navy man home on ministration could have saved up 
llirinkle said. The incidence of forgery is very leave miraculously escaped serious to five million dollars by reorgan-

One such "pro" is Leroy Cau· seldom, Taylor said. injury late Tuesday night when his \ izing, but did nothing because they 
lirln,lalias James M. Nelson and Ll. Sprinkle reports that all tho car left Highway 6 near WesUawn, deemed the savings would not be 
14 other names, who is now serving professional check artists who have jumped a traffic island, crossed enough. 
I senten~e for check fraud at the "worked" Iowa City during the Riverside Drive and went down an "I would consider a $500,000 sav-

Hawk-I Pep Club Council Tue . 
.day gave final approval to plans 
for a 1 ,100 ~at card section in 
Iowa Stadium south stands for the 
four home games next fall. 

Last y~ar the card ection was 
on the 40-yard line in the west 
stands. 

Pep Club officials said re-loclI ' 
tion of the card section was done 
to; 

1. Make il panlbr. for TV cam
eras to pick up card tunt. done 
by students in the section. 

2, Make the card $Iction visible 
to students in the regular west 
stand and north bleacher seating 
section. 

3. Make possible 8 dUBI cheering 
section - sideline chcering for 
Iowa from both the south and west 
stands. 

4. Make available to .tudlnts not 
participating in the card section 
the 900 plus 40- to 3o-yard seals 
vacated by the card section. 

The plan, which gocs to the Ath
letic Board of Control for approval, 
\lill remove I, LOO seats Crom the 
regular student section in the north 
bleachers to compensate for the 
seats in the south stands. 

House Group 
Cuts Defense 
$2,5 Billion 

Iowa State Penitentiary. past year have been caught. embllnkment to within 10 feet oC ings large enough to warrant such 
Cauthon operated in a special "When fraudulent checks are th~ 10Wa River. reorganization," he said. I WASH!-N~TON I.4'l - .The Hou~e 

lay. "He would take a trip through turned over to us, we send them Richard Rider, 835 Walnut, re- 3. Little was done about liquor I Approprla~ons CommIttee said 
the countrysi~e," Sprinkle said, directly to the Criminal Bureau of ceived only superficial bruises in control. Tuesday It has cut the De.fe.nse 
"read the names on mailboxes in Investigation in Des Moines, whero , the freak accident, University Hos- "The legislature could have Department budget by $2Uz blilton 
front of prosperous-looking farms, the signatures are checked with pitals officials said. called a referendum on the sub- It voted for the slash in the face 
IIId sign the farmers' names to I criminal records," he said. ' The car traveled approximately of President Eisenhower's warn-
~cks made out to himself for R. W. Nebergall, head or the 570 feet from the time it left High- LOVELESS- ings agaitlst any subst<lntial cut. 
"farm work." Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investiga- way 6 until it stopped just short of (C ' d P 6) The committee set the total at 

The checks Cauthon wrote in tion, in Iowa City for the School the river. The car did not roll. I ontmue on age $33,541,225,000 in new appropria· 
lOIfa City are the ones which for Police Recruits this week, said lions ror the Army, Navy and Air 
trapped him. They were in deno- the Bureau has access to signature h E I h N d T Fell Force in the [iscal year beginning 
rMutUons of between forty and files of persons with criminal rec- Jo n ng -IS ame 0 I July I. 
fift, dollars. Cauthon'S spelling, ords, as well as to driver's license · This was 7 per cent less than the' 
"lo\Irty" was the same on all the registration files and department $36,128,000,000 Eisenhower asked. 
cbecks. of agriculture files. B kl U - C -I Ch - but much of the cut was in book-

He was wanted for check fraud "The signatur s are checked, ec s nlon ounci S aln keeping and similar operations, 
In 15 Iowa towns. first by name, and by hand writ- rather than cash. 

Check fraud in eeneral has de- ing characteristic , if the name is The 50-man committee - 30 
diDed in IOW8 City during the past fictitious," he said. I WASHINGTON (A'I - John E. En· DellY,)crats and 20 Republicans -
Year, Sprinkle reports. However. State police departments also glisl1. No. 2 national officer of the passed the bill along to the House. 
I sharp upsurge in check fraud in exchange bulletins to speed in the Teamsters Union, was tapped 'fues- saying that tJle military threat to 
\he state of Iowa wa disclosrrl detection of criminals. I day to fill Dave Beck's vacant the West seems "somewhat abat· 
T\lesday in a survey of police of- "For cxample, If a check arUst chair in high AFL-CIO councils. ed" even though Russia is "c1os· 
lieials across the country. is moving east from the west coast, H' promptly revealed Tellmstcrs ing the gap" belwee~ U,S. and 

TIle survey results, compiled by Colorado aut1lOrities will send a otricials will Soon consider ousting I Soyict strengtll. 
the Todd Company, in RochesLPr, bulletin de cI'ibing his method of Beck as union president. Eisenhowar, in his speech "to 
~.'i. , a check-protective equip- operation, what stores he (rc- The union's Executive Board will the people" a week ago, said that 
II1IInt manufacturer, were based on quellts, and all other pertinent in- hold a special meeting to consider if the defense budget was ma-
replies from Iowa pOlice d part- formation. The Iowa Police De- Beck's status, he told a reporter. terially cut, "the ountry would 
ments and sheriff's offices. i partment then notifies the stores I be taking a fearful gamble." 

The results showed a 17 per ccnt of this kind in thc state, and store "I wouldn't be surprised," Eng- Several key House members 
~ in the number of com- detectives are ready for the crim· Iish said, when asked if the Board said they could not comment on 
plain" from L955 to 1956, a L9 per Inal, " he said. will demand Beck's resignation. the cut until they had a chanc!' 
~t lain in thc number of arrests, English, 68·year-old Teamsters to determine where in the defcnse 
and a 2 per cent goin in the dollar New Hawkey.:is general secretary treasurer and pstahli-hment the economies would 
~lume involved. ~ longtim~ foe of Beck wiUlin thc I be made. I 

JohnllOn Count)' Attorney William R die union, was chosen to succeed Beck 

/

11. Tucker estimat d thot 2,500 to · e~ y n ampus as an AFL-CIO vice president and R I ' H h 1_ "bad checks" are Ilasscd in h d I Executive Council member. I e-e ect ane er 
Iowa City each year, "but only Stores T urs ay Beck, accused by Senate Rackets To Inst.·tute Post 
IlIout 10 per cent are brought to investigators of fantastic money 
IIIIr attention," he saId. Tho 1957 edition of Hawkeye I deals with teamsters funds _ ac-

"The maln reason for Ihls Is that yearbook will be distributed cusations on which he has inVOked 
IIiIne merchants do not understand starting Thursday in Campus 
'bat constitutes a fraudulent Stores on Iowa Ave. the Fifth Amendment - was re
dLett. They arc usually hesitant Distribution will start at 2 .moved from the same AFL-CIO 
~ criminal prosecution, be- p.m. and will continue until '4 po Is .Monday. _ 
"!lie their primary interest l!I p.m. Thurs&y. I Eeglish, said he favors John T. 
~ their money back." Friday holll's will IJe from. 8100 Sandy) O'Brion, Chicago, II Team-
~e agreed that it would be a.m. until 4.:80 p.m. '1" sIC!' vice president, as \he man 

IIIqeh elllier to check "check \ Beginning Monday the books to succeed BeCk as Teamsters pres
tribIlnaJ." if merchants would may be picked up in Room 201, ident. O'Brien has announced for
~ turn suspected rorgeries Communications Center. mally as D candidate against Beck. 

John English 
New Union Boss 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher was re-elccted Tuesday in 
Kansas City, Mo., for a three-year 
term as member of the Trustees 

AFL·CIO president George Meany of the Midwest Research Institute. 
announced that Karl F. Feller, Twenty-one other leader in edu
president of Ule Brewery Workers calion, business, banking and I in· 
Union, had also been elected to dustry were eleeted to three y4!ar 
another vacancy as an AFL-CIO terms. The In.1litute conducts an 
vice president and Executive coun' l extensive program In support of 
cil member. higher education. 

F · A'd E "Heighl..~ and Hickman Hils; fO:lr 

O re I g n I n e m les ~!::,ri~~n~iII, Kan., and two at Qt-

The detailed search of thl' ruin 
• . . . produced ('arly r(' lilt . Th body ot 

WASIIINGTON tfl - Pre Id~ nt EI; nhowl'r, In thr flghtm~('. t spI'ech Mrs. Paul Guyll, 44, school nUN" 
If hi ' s('cond term, Tuesdny mght .Plcturl'd fl)('. of fO~~ I~n ald,~ blind I was round crushed benl'ath a roll' 
~nd reckless gamblers, whose ad\ ICC would lead to dl aster - the oC overturn d locker' in the . mash-
10 s of peace Dnd fr edam. _ . I'd high school buildine. 

The Pre ident went to bat for hi~ $3.86j,OOO,OOO mutual • ('runty pro- Th t d Ith I d 
lI'am in a specch over nation-span. --- - - e orna 0, w ?n(' ma n an 
ning tclevi ion and radio. ~cveral OcCOmp8nYI~g (unnl'ls, . .. B C tarted its dpsth-d ahng at 0111-

As hI' has bc!ore III dcCrndmg Ill. an on ars woo Advance warning h d been 
bud~:t. Mr. Eisrnh?wcr dl'c1ar!:d I given by tile Kansas City Wcathl'r 
lhl' cost ?~, p 'ace I hIgh 111 thls

l 
Bur au early in the anl'rnoon that 

atomic agc. N d Sf d tornadoes wen' likely and wli n 
"Yet tht' pric of war is higher ee s U y: I the (irst twi ter formrd and began 

and is paid in differl'nl coin - with . mavine northea tward toward Knn-
the live of our youth ~nd the dev- S H sas City. the bur~au poured out 11 

~:~d:IOn oC our citie ," Eisenhower U I Dean uif I ~~~~~. tream of rDdllr trackln~ 
Obviously hilling at m mb!>rs Of The main tornado v(, red crazily 

Congress who wanl to cut the for· A Student Council resolution to as it twisted oul of th rolling 
eign aid program, the Pr('s:dt'nt ban frt'shmen cars at SUJ nexl fall country ide of eastern Kansas. It 
Lhen went on to say: was tablt'd Tu sdilY by the nlvpt'- swept. up a (arm hou. at Ottowa, 

"The road to thIs dlsastrr could sily Pllr~in!l Committee. killing two and then dlpp d Into 
easily be pay d with the good in· The Parking Committee decided Spring Hill to kill [our otllcrs. 
tentions of those blindly striving t? m:lkc the tudy after registrd' SwervIng cast at Olathe, Kan .. 
to save th money that must be t IOn n('xt fall, I,:lrry Popofsky, A3, site of a naval air talion the 
spent a the price of peac ." Oskaloosa, Student Council vic - Elorm mi ed the heavily populat-

Mr. Eisenhower, speaking from president, said. ed suburbs of Overland Park and 
his White lIous office, add d that The parking problem will under· Fairway in Kan.8S and grounded 
"to try to save money at the risk 110 further study before the Com· once again on the tiny hamlet o[ 
of such damage" to the mutual se- mittet' takes any ddlnite action, Martin City, population 500. Herc 
curity program "is n('lther conser- Dean of Student and Committee it killed two and injured 30 as It 
vatlve nor constructive." Then he head M L. Huit said. destroyed or damaged every bulld-
declared: Th_ Studtnt Council passed. Ing In th place. 

"It is reckless. resolution, May 15, to b.n cars The storm was lit its peak as it 
''It could mean the loss of p('ac(I. owned by certain freshmen this sma hed lull force into the Hlck

It could mean lhe loss of freedom. September, and 50p~omore ell" man Mills-Ruskin H ·Ight or o. 
It could mean the loss of both. tht following year. RuskIn Heights is only five years 

"I know that you would not wish E timates have hown that uch old, a development plannt'd for 
your government to take such a a ban on freshmen, I[ enacted, 1,757 single-family dwellings in th' 
reckless gamble." would deerca. c by approximately $9,000-$12,000 class. U mod rn 

Mr. Eisenhowf.'r's TV-radio talk 250 the number of stUdent cars. shopping center of steel and con-
was his second appeal of the doy in At present, University oCficials crele was opened Ie s than three 
behalf of his foreign aid program. have e timated that there are more years ago, 
already scaled down from the Ad- than 4,500 student cars at SUI. A wire netting "trapped us like 
ministration's original figure of The freshman ben, as proposed fish," said E. F. Noland who was 
$4 400 000 000 by the Studenl Council, would groeery shopping with his wife and 

, , , . daughter. He and the girl escaped 
The first was in a special mes- prohibit all freshmen fr"om hay. with minor cuts and brui es. Mr, 

sage to Congress formally request- in2 cars III SU I, with the IXCep-
109 $3,865,000,000 for the fiscal year tion of yeltrans, married slv- Noland surrered a broken back. 
starting July 1. dents, disabled ,llId.nts, and 

But the odds appeared I1gainst rtfldenls of Iowa City. 
the President's getting thal mueh. Student polls, taken at lhe time 
The Admini tration' foreign aid of the Student Council's proposal of 
request usually is trimmed at the th resolution, showed lhat popular 
capitol, and the lawmaker are in sentimcnt within the student body 
a more economy minded mood did not favor the ban. 
than usual. Huit said Tuesday that the Park-

"For our nation to try, com· ing Committee will try to deter
pletely alone; to counter the Com· mine which students bring their 
munisl mililary lilreat would be cars to school before maklng any 
not only more hazardous strategy;' decisions. 
it would also be far more costly. He added that the classifications, 
It would demand many billions of academic standings, and unusual 
dollars more in derense expend i- circumstances of students who take 
tures. cars to SUI will be brought under 

" It would mean raising the draft consideration. 
calls throughout our land. It would It is expected that no of(icial ac
mean more of our sons in uniform. tion will be taken until the Student 
H would mean longer service for Council has had an opportunity to 
hem." recommend a solution following 
The President, who had visual the study neKt fall. 

aid charts on hand 10 illustrate his 
talk, then said: 

"In t950, th~ sLrength of our al
lies total d 1,000 combat "essels, 
Jl~ million men in their ground 
forces, and 500 jet aircraft. 

"Now, in 1957, they have : 2,500 
combat ve sels. 5 million men, 
and L3,OOO jets." 

The President said that if en
dangered free countries should be 
thrown back completely on their 
own resources, they would ha\'e to 
cut their armed forces. 

"They would at once become tar
gets for renewed Communist pres
sures. We would have to increasr 
our own military strength - and 
in the process we would suffer in 
terms of both co t and eeurity. 

"And Lhe endangered nation 
would suffer a slow strangulation 
quite as ateful as sudden aggres-
sion. • 

"Th('se are the har h and ines
capable facts of international life 
In this mid-Twentieth Century. We 
must face these facts and act ac
cordingly - or face, in tcad, ulti-
mate disaster as a people." .hl 

This Was Mr. Eisenhower's SOO" 
bnd coast·to-coast radio-TV appeol 
for support of the Administration's 
~pending progrom. 

The Weather 

More 

Thunder-

Storms 

Possibility of more thunder
slorms and scattered showers 
head today's weather forecast. 
The outlook, mostly cloudy with 
high temperatures ranging from 
65 to 75 degrees. 

The high Tuesday was 76. fol
lowing an early mOrning low of 
55 degrees. 

Cedar Rapids was caught in a 
severe thunderstorm Tuesday 
afternoon, with hailstones "as 
big as hen's eggs and waiDUtl" 
railing heavily In that area. Un
official m asurcmC1lts showed 
that more than half an inch of 
rain fell thllre in less than half 
lin hour. . 

Guy Mollet 

Quits After 

Losing Vote 
PARIS I.4'l - Socialist PremIer 

Guy Mollet handed in his resigna
tion Tuesday night after 10 ing a 
confidence vote in the National As· 
srmbly. 

President Rene Coty seized on a 
technical point to 
delay acceptance. 
Coty said he will 
consult with As
sembly leaders 
and decide wheth
er to ask Mollet to 
stay on. 

Coty's pOint was 
that Mollet's 
position failed 
muster an abso 

.Iute majority -
currently 298 votes - a requir d 
under the constitution to force a 
premier to quit. 

Mollet told reporters he will ill
sist on quitting. 

The assembly by 250-213 rejected 
his policies, includi ng new taxes 
and cuts in nonmilitary s~nding 
10 pay for Fra'nce's campaign to 
crush the Nationalist rebellion in 
Algeria. 

Mollet had been in office -16 
months, a postwar record. 

The ballot also undermines the 
French pOsition in war-torn Algeria 
where resident-Minister Robert La
coste has been trying to clamp 
down on the so.month-old national
ist revolL 

In theory, the vote docs not 
oblige Mollet to quit. AD absolute J 

majority of 313 negalives votes is 
required to ousl a government. 

But in praotiee a premier always 
resigns when outvoted OD a formal 
demand for confidence. 
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The Daily Iowan Real Father? 'That Shot Will Ruin Me Down n Dixie' Pat Nixon Troubles 
The Daily Iowan '" writ

ten IJtId edited by Itudent, 
and iI gooemed by 4 boora 
at five Itudent trustees elect
ed by the atudent body and 
four fQC1J lty trustees ap-

pointed by the pr~ of 
the unitJet'rity. The Iowtm', 
editorial policy, therefore, 1I 
nol an expreaaion at SUI ad.
m Inistra 1 ion .,x>licy or opin
Ion 1n any particular. 

The 01 Commends! 
SUI can take pride in the accomplishments of, and recogni. 

tion accordcu to its Deparhncnt of Art. Two current marks of 
distinction are: 

Profcssor Lestcr D. Longman , hcau of thr departmcnt, wa~ 
one of four consultants brought in (or advice on a projected 
program i11 American Civilization for the niversity of Texas, 
and (or the creation of a Chapter o( the American Studies As· 
sociation for the state oC Texas. They are ret'Ommendiog pro
cedures for the interrelation of courses in history, English, art, 
philosophy, and social studies. 

The Iowa Print Croup, under the direction of Professor 
Mauricio Lasansk,y, has been accorded nation-wide recogni
tion as a leader in [ntaglio print techniques (feahlre story this 
page). Five prints, including a self-portrait by LasansI.,., have 
been chosen for thc Library of Congrcs..s National Exhibition 
this year. 

It is the artist's lot that recognition is most often slow in 
coming, and incomplete in scope. So it is lIOW; yet it is uue. 

A Matter Of Life 
No problems of integration, segregation or uiscrimination 

conccrn ucath. It ~trikes Cfl'llIl1y without rrgard for color or 
ereeu. 

Dodor Urges Blood Tests 
In All Paternity Cases 

CllICAGO - Blood·grouping tests 
should be carried out in unconte l· 
ed paterniLy suits as well as in 
contest~d ones, a New York City 
physician and a lawyer said in a 
rcecnt American Medical Associa· 
tion news rele<lse. 

Tests for matching thc child's 
blood with that of the supposed 
father are used now only when UIC 
accused man denies paternity. If 
the man admits paternity, he is 
not given a blood·grouping test. 

However, a study of 67 "typical" 
caseS in which Ule men admitted 
paternity in court showed that 
from l2 to 18 per cent of the men 
were probably not Ule faUlers of 
the children they accepted in the 
court, according Lo Dr. Leon N. 
Sussman, attending "physician at 
Beth Isr<lel Hospital, and Sidney 
B. Sehatkin, LL. B., assistant cor
poration counsel, New York. 

In addition , previous studies 
have' shown that from 30 to 40 
per cent of the men who deny 
p<lternity and who arc given blood 
tests arc falsely accused. Thus, in 
Ule inter ts of justict', a blood 
test should be ordered in every 
case involving a charge ot paLer· 
nity, the authors said in the current 
(May l8) Journal of the American 
Medical Association . 

t 
Senatorial Ladies Demand Wash Rooms 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kine J'e.'uru Syndlu te 

WASITINGTON, D.C. - 'fhe Sen
ate ladies is an exclusive organiza· 
tion restricted, oddly cnough, to 
Senate ladi~s . 'fhl: wife of the Vice 
President is alwAys the presiding 
officer. The members meet every 
Tuesday morning, at which time 
they discuss the issues of the 
roll llandages 
the Red 
diseuss the 
of the day, 
lunch, 
issues of 
cart lheir 
dishes to 
room where 
wash them 
discussing Lbe IS' 
sues of lhe day,' 
and hdjourn, silll 
talking. 

DIXON 

At present, the Senate ladies 
have a small clubroom in the Old 
Senate Oflke Building, without 
facilities for washing either them· 
sl'lves or dishes. At the last meet· 
in.~ they voted unanimously to 
condemn this situation as deplo!"
abk, i( not downright un·American. 
At Lhe same time they voted to 
demand new, and dishwashablc 
quarters in the new $22 million 
SenaLe Office Building, now under 
construction. 

Sl'cond lady, "Is appoint one of our 
Ilumbl'r <lS a lobbyist to influence 
legislation. She must call upon the 
chairman of the Senate Public 
Works Committee and subject him 
to an unrelenting pressure cam
paign." 

Thcreupon Mrs. Nixon named the 
lobbyist, who left her dishcs dirty 
W1d took ofr for the oCfice of Sen. 
ator Dennis Chavez, of New Mel(' 
ico. She informed the latter's see· 
retary, Mis Frances Oritz, that 
she would brook no tun-around. 

After a delay , which left her 
fuming, the emi sary was finally 
admitted Lo the presence of the 
public works chairman. She slated 
her mission. 

"You ara engaged in lobbying, 
within the meaning of the act;' 
interrupled Senator Chavez. "Have 
you complied with the law, duly 
made and provided for, and regis. 
tered as a lobbyist with the Sec· 
retary o( the Senate?" 

"Please talk English!" snapped 
the emissary. 

"Oh," said Senator Chavez, 
"You speak English? Then you 
must be the representativc of a 
foreign power. Ha ve yOu registered 
with Lhe State Department?" 

The lobbyist (or the Senale Ladies 
informed Senator Chavez that he 
would <lccede to her demands if 
he knew wh<lt was good -Ylr him. 
The solon quailed. With shaking ' 
hands, he pulled Ule telephone to 
him and called Architect of the 
Capitol J. George Slewart. 

When onc's life is saved, one is gratefll l, onc's lovcd oncs 
aro grateful, sometimes a whole nation is grateful. 

When lknny ]J ooper Jr., uged sevell, given lip for dead, 
was plll\eu from a 2<1 foot well af ter 23}l hours, the llaliOIl was 
grateful. 

The motivation for these admis· 
sions of paternity wiLhout scientific 
proof Ilre intcresling, they said. 
Usually a man <ldmit.s to paterniLy 
for one of the following reasons: 
a sincere belief that he is the fa· 
ther; a sense of pride- Ilrising from 
the fact that he could bc Lhe faUler; 
no feeling of responsibility ; in
<lbility to afford dof(,lls(' (lnd hlood 
tests costs, or a misunderstanding 

Dlllribuled by Kin!, Fealurel SyndicClle 

Mrs. Pat Nixon, her slim shonl· 
d('rs sagging from having carted 
Idads of gravy·smeared dishes 
down a highly-trafficked corridor, 
gavelled the gathering to order and 
declared it was high time the Sen· 
ate Ladies rcbelled against anach
ronistic conditions that would not 
have been tolerated by lho original 
colonial dames. 

The Capitol architect promised 
to insert the new clubroom in the 
plans. With an expansive air, Sen· 
ator Chavez turned to the envoy 
and said: 

"Well, I fixed it - Mother!" 
"Thank you very much!" said 

Mrs. Dennis Chavez. 
of the meaning of p<lternity. 

---~-..,...-- .....,:----------,........~---,--- --------~ - - "What we must do," stated the 

It was grateful to Sam Woodson, Negro, for grasping the 
boy firmly and pulling him from ueath and for saying, "1 was 
the happiest boy alivc WhCll I saw his blue cycs." 

Iowa Print Group Is Recognized Pacesetter &eneral Notices 
Oenero! Nollc •• mutl be rece,ye" at Tho Dolly Iowln Office, Room :101, c
munJcaUon. Center, by 8 •. m. for pubUclftLon the followln. mornlng. Tbet 
mu.t be Il'JlOd '" 1.,lbly written and paned: Ihey will Dot bo aecepled \If 
wlephone. The D.1llr Iowan reserve. the IJahl 10 odJt .11 ""_ .. 1lI Notlceo. 

Button, Button 
Has Five Prints in Library of Congress 57th National Exhibition • 

In tllis clny of Buttons announcing "I Iikc Ike," "Ike likes 
me," "1 go Pogo," "I like Ludwig" and "I likc Elmer," it is re
fT'shil1g to run across an individualist like John A. 11 !cCurdy, 
AI, Whecling, Wcst Virginia, who goes about wcaring thc 
slogan, "I don't like anybody: 

McMahon Looks-

Behind The HeadLines 

By JACQUI ALPER 
Dally Iowa. 81." II'rllrr 

r('aching infiu('ne(' as a te~cher 
Illight rest in one sense on the at· 
titude Wllh which he approachcs 

This ye(lr, 1957, mtlrks Ihe 12Lh tcaelling. 
year tlmt the Iowa Print Group 
working under the dircclinn of "Whrn they ask me how 1 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, SUl Art teach," 11(' said, "I c:m only say 
Department, ha won national rec. thert' is no rormula. t look upon 
ognition for oulsLanding iJltaglio ('aeh studl'nt a~ an artist. I assume 
prints. that he is sensitive, 

"By sensitive I du nol mean 
The print llrOlljl is r('cogni'lco tcmperlllental, but 

as one of tile most illrlu('ntial responsil'e to the 
groups in America. p(lssionate aspects 

Bcnlon Spruunec, the mun in of url. 
cbarge of pUl"ch(lsing prints for "J n s l (' [1 d o( ,"~Ol: 

By WILLIAM McMAHON 
Nallo.11 I'rOl' Cl ub 

new, expcnsive guid d missiles? the Libt<lry of Congr ~s was quo led rrighl('nintf him 
Would such t('rrible consequences in the "New York Times" as S<lY' with binding aca
occur if oueh service did not bid ing "This year's prints, chosen for demic crilicisms, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Havc against the other, buy competitive. the fifty·seventh Library of Con- I try to give him 
you written a lettcr to President ly and warehouse separately? gress national exhibition, reflcct freedom lo expcri
Eisenhower, your Senator or Rep- Couldn't one Army, Navy, Marine, Lasansky." ment in all dircc
resentative yet? The mail received AirCorce Reserve and National This is Ihe latest acclaimation lions and to seck 
by Congress or the White House Guard center in each community for Lasansky who eslablished the inspiration from LASANSKY 
could hold the key to the BatUc of service all and eliminate the con. SUI Graphic Arts Dep<lrlment in any source whatsoever. 
the Budget as a result of President struetion of thousands of new fa. 1945. The Iowa Print Group is "There should especially be free. 
Eisenhower's personal appeals to cilities for each branch throughout composed of Lasonsky, his stu· dom Lo capitalize on mistak('s. 
the people in support of his Budget. the country? denls, and IIi co·workers. The student finds thaL cven if 
Congressmen too, arc watching 
their mail more carefully than Was it re<llly so essenUal, wilh The Library of Congress rxhibit three-<!uartcrs of Ihe pialI' is un-
ever. the Budget such a problem, to includcs a self pOl'Lrail of Lasansky satisfactory, he may still correct 

issue new, f1<lshler uniforms and and four prints by membprs o[ the and improve his work by scraping 
Debate is still mging over thc abandon tens of millions o( unused Iowa Print Group. down lhe metal; this will dev~lop 

President's Budget. New attention old ones? Can't one overseas Briefly, in the intaglio process, security and a fearless eXPiI'i-
has been focu¥d on (oreign aid. transporl.<ltion service accommo. the artist uses one or a combina. mental altiludc." 
But ~lhree-fifths of the date all the armed forces lo elim· lion of incising tools to cut down Lasansky has developed many 
Budget, including foreign aid, is inate costly dupli~tion of trans· into a flat metal plate producing innovations in working Lhe m~lal 
for defense, it is the military heart portation? Why do military ships lines, solid areas or oLher efrects. plate both in his own work and as 
of the $72 billion Budget Ulat is the and planes frequently pass each Prints arc eventually produced a leacher. 
key to the dispute. other carrying identical cargoes in from lhe platc. Until the time that Lasanky's 

One argument by the Pre ident opposite directions? , The Iowa Print Group is crcdit· print-making techniques became 
in the defense debate is irrcfut· 'fhe Congressmen's junkets, even ed by several <lrt critics with re· popular. lhe <lrUst would make a 
able; that no rcally important cuts those of the economIzers and viving and making flexible Ule drawing, transfer it to the piate, 
can be made in his Budget unless . ' copper plate process. and tile print made from it would 
t1ley arc made In defense, and th(lt flt gh~s ~o the Kentuck.y Derby to Lasansky, a s uecc~s in Mgt'n- become the end product. 
"terrible consequences" would oc- I>? ehml~ated only by mklllg gray? lina before he received a Guggcn- But with Lasan~ky's Illethod, thl' 
cur if his defense requests w re disaster. An.d ~ongressmen,. CflU- heim fellowship to study in Am- drawing i ~ III rely a btarling point. 
slashed recklessly. However, need clzc~ (or , their Ju~kets, ask If th~ criac, has taught his techniques to After transferring the dr<lwing to 
such defense reductions be made PreSident s two big, $250,000 he,h- many print.makers who in turn Ule pl<lte, the artist begins to work 
irrcsponsibly? There are at least co.pters and !-he expe~~c of mal~' instruct their pupils in his methods. with various inlaglio (incise,rt l 
some Congressmen who would not tallllng, housmg, servlcmg and. PI- "The key to Lasansky's im;>net methods. Thus the lliate, L'asansKY 
deliberately impair our defenses lotlng them <lre really so essential? on the contcmporary print.making said, and not the print becomes 
who still believc defense cuts can Perh<lps thes~ are problems be· scene" said William M. Friedman the end product. 
be made, even if tho Pentagon yond mere laymen. Yel, despite aS6ist~nt director of the Walkc; One plate may go through as 
Rh?UI~ be fo~eed to change its t~e Pres!~ent's warning that "grave Art Center, Minncapolis, "is his many as fifty stages. 'fhree or four 
IIUDktng to bring them about. dIsaster would follow defense dU31 strength as an arlist-innovlltor plates a year is regarded as the 

The Hoover Commission on Gov. cuts, Congress may cut the defense and <lS a teacher." avcrage oulput for an <lrlist. 
ernment Heorganizatioll headed by Budget anyW<ly. If so, many of Lasansky's success and far Another developmrnt in print-

these and countless other stream· -------------
former President Herbert Hoover lining proposals, Lhat were never 
did not, [or example, deny the regarded as "reckless" may be 
Presldenl"s impressive military forced on the Pentagon. 
background of truly hisloric dimen- In the end. however, it is the 
sions. Nor were Ihe r~commenda- success or failure of the UN dis· 
lions of the bipartisan Commission armament negotiations in London 
llibeled "irresponsible" when some lIlat really hold the key to the Mil· 
imporl.<lnt questions concerned de. itary Budget. The seemingly end· 
fense, although they are still un· Icss negotiations with Harold Stas
enacted. sen representing the United States, 

Can't lhe admitted wasteful dup. arc aimed at making defense -
Iication of effort by our armed and war itself - obsolete, ]£ these 
services be curtailed or eliminated discussions fail and if sooner or 
wlihout "terrible consequencc~?" later, one way or another, cUcc· 

Is it so necessary to survival that tive, foolproor disarmament docs 
Ule Army, Navy and Air Force not come about, big defense spend· 
each seek to develop independently ing, big Budgets and big contention 
its own weapons, especially the over taxe may be here to stay. 
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Britain's Influence Returns to Mideast 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

An oelaled Pretis News Ana l1 t. 

Some of the Queen's horses and 
some of the Qu en's men arc 
gradually resloring some of Brit· 
ain's influence in the Middle East 
after her humpty-dumpty act of 
last fall. . 

The return of the RriU, h to the 
councils of the Baghdad Alliance, 
following a period of quiet ostra
cism becaus of tht' Egyptian fi
asco, ' is evid nee lhat some of the 
side effecLs of the crisis at'e shako 
ing down. 

This coincides wiLh bl'oadcll('d 
American participation in the 
pact's arrairs, lind enhances a new 
link being formed betwcen the 
West and some of the Arab 
states. 

Iraq, a member of Lhe Alliance, 
is now involved in the process of 
lightening her connections with 
kindred Jordan and with Saudi 
Arabia as nn anli-Communist bloc 
within the Arab League. lnd!.'!'d, 
Saudi Arabia and Iraq have be
come, along wiUr the United Stales, 
tbe chief guarantors of we3k Jor
dan's identity. 

As Britain returned to the pact 
C9ut1cil~ - at a meeting of lhe 
Economic CommiLtee ill Pakistan 
- the United States arrived for her 
Jirst formal participation. AIUlOugh 
not a member of the Allianee, the 
Uni\~>d States joined the Economic 
Committee last year, 1IIId recently 
joinl'd thp military group. which 

the pact as any of lhe formal 
ml'lllbers. 

'l'he two great Western allies 
have made economic del'clopmcnt 
of the area - Pakistan, lran, Iraq 
and Turkey - the firsl order of 
their new business with the olher 
pact mcmbcrs. 

They have agrecd Lo back the 
plan with an initial $18 million , 
of which Britain will conlribute 
about <l third. 

[ra!] , al ready under develop
Illent wilh the moncy she gcls 
from I~urop('an oil int('rests, es
prcially British, will thus he 
further strl'ngLhened for hcr role 
as a stabilizing influence in the 
1\1 iddll' East. 

At Icast that's a part of the gen· 
eral idea. 

Iraq, Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
arc bl'ing very partic.lllar rlol to 
let their new position create <l 
bre<lk with the Communist·lolemt
ing Syria and Egypt. 

Iraq still mainLains her military 
<llJiance wi! h tilese countrit's, and 
her determination to resist any 
fSfa 1\ cxp<lnsion. That I the one 
point where Lhoro has becn no de· 
viation from policy by tho five 
countries. 

The new links and new postures, 
therefore, do no mean an ap· 
pro<lch to the Middle E<lst alliance 
which Britain <lnd th Unit d 
Slates envisioned some years ago. 
Any increased cohesiveness and 
stabilily even in a limited area-Is, 
however, Importllnt 10 thp anti· 

making emphasized by the Iowa 
Print Group has bc('n Lhc combin· 
ing of several graphic techniques 
in the production of a singlc plate. 
A pencil sized steel tool with a 
dialnond shaped point, a burin, is 
oft('n IIst'd to incise lines . This 
might be combined with various 
etching processes with acid. 

Drypoint, a necdle pointed tool 
producing a ra is('d furrow in the 
metaL plate is also orten ust'd. 

Other methods, such as th(' u~c 
of grease, duco aM wax on the 
plate, promi~ mllny more po~si· 
bilities in print-Inaking than W('l'e 
ever achieved previously. In t'arlier 
print-making, artists ust'd only one 
or possibly two mcthods on a giv. 
en plate. 
"This usc of mix('d methods and 

the prolonged work on the plate 
has cxtended the range of the 
print-making medium and as arc· 
sult, prints l1<1ve become larger, 
more monumenLal. 

The print today may br up to 
three f('et in lenllth or width. may 
be framed and hung on the wall. 

Prt'viously. prints were 1I ('d for 
book illustrations or kept in port
folios. 

Prof. L"sL~r D. Lon{:(man, head 
of the SUI Art Department said, 
"We arc atlempting to create a 
center for the revival of crafts
manship in the intaglio process 
comparable to that of the Renais
sance, and we are experimcnt· 
ing WiUl new techniques to enrich 
contemporary expression. 

"JIl the proc('ss we have discov
rrcd that print·making has thp 
potenLialities of a major art like 
paintinll and sculpture, and merits 
a parallel position in the curricu· 
lum of studies." 

Lasansky explains t1lat the ex· 
perimental freedom which he en
cOllragt's in his students requires 
self·discipline. 

"Real freedom," he said, "can· 
not exist wilhout discipline. 

"By discipline I mean all those 
things that arc synll lCSized in a 
mature personality: undcrstandin~ 
and love, honesty, control and 
order, self-criticism, <lnd above all. 
thc ahility to f<lce reality without 
fcar. " 

Lasansky slrcsses the s('ns(' of 
responsibility the artist must have 
in all work lhat is done. 

"When students comc to our 
workshop. they are generally un· 
aware of how to usc their emolion
al and intellectual cxperiences," 
Lasansk, pointed out. " in addition 
lhey lack technic<ll knowledge" he 
said. 

"The jlurposl', thc responsibility, 
the integrity of the artisl is ob
scure to lhem. My teaching begins 

I 

\ ' 

MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI Dc· 
wilh the avowal of lhe artist as a partment of Music, School of Fine 
predesll llcd profeSSional. Arts prcscnts a recital on Sunday, 

"The hazards entail cd in ('x per- May 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the North 
il'ncing rej0ctions from and ae· Music Hall. Judy Tetnplem~n, con· 
c"ptanees into jUl'icd shows, the trallo, Marion Templeman, piano, 
undt'rst<lnding of professionalism, assisted by Louitu Goode, viola. 
I he control of fC<lr - all these must 
be contributions to thnir maturity 
early in their C<lrecrs." 

The impact of Las<lnsky's sue· 
cess in teaching is reflecled in the 
accomplishments of his students 
and fonner studenls. 

Not only have Lasansky's disci· 
pies won a substantial numbt>r of 

LIBRARY HOURS, MAY 30 
7:30 a.m .• 2 p.m. 

Desk Service 
8 a.m .• 11 :50 a.m. 
1 p.lTI.' 4:50 p.m, 

Reserv~ Desk Service 
8 a.m.' 4:50 p.m. 

priz('s and honors, bUl many have MUSIC RECITAL - Thc SUI De
gone to other universities to slart p<lrtment of Music, School of Fine 
prinL-making groups. Arts presents two recitnls this 

Former Iowa print students arc Thursday and Friday. Thursday, 
now teaching at more than a dozen May 23, 2:30 p.m. at North Music 
colleges and univcrsities, and Hall Jerrold Easler, tenor, will be 
ffi3ny of them are responsible for' heard accompanied by Malcolm 
revitalizing or slarting graphic arts Weslly at the piano. In the Norlh 
departments. Music Hall on Friday, MIlY 24, at 

Lasansky's former students now 7:30 p.m. Virginia Geesaman, vio· 
teach al the University of Colorado, lin , and Ruth Carlson, plano, will 
UniversiLy of lIlinois, University of give a recilal. 
Soulhern 1Ilinuis, University or 
Minnt'.ola, University of FI()rida 
and the University o( New Uamp
shire. 

Other schools at which former 
SUI stud nts teach are the Unlver· 
sity of California at Lo Angeles, 
Universily of Wichita, Tulane Uni
versity, DePauw University, Knox 
Coliege and Bowling Green State 
University. 

Any catalogue of current exhibi· 
tions of prints (competitive exhi· 
bitions in which entrirs arc admit
ted by a jury of professional art· 
ists) sho\\s tilat a very large per
ccnlngc of prints come from uni
versity or colkgc print workshops. 

Iowa print-makers htlve in the 
last tw('lve years been n'presented 
in such exhibitions by more than 
1,000 prints, and more than 200 pur· 
chase prizes, aWllrds, and honor-
able mentions. . 

BABY SITIING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
Leallue will bc handled by Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker from May 21 to 
June 4. Call Mrs. Decker at 7806 
if a sitter or information about 
joining tbe League is desired. 

SOCIOLOGY· ANTHROPOLOGY 
COLLOQUIUM - will hold its an· 
nual spring picnic May 24, 4:30 
p.m. at the City Park, shelter l. 
Plellse bring your own service, 
drink and sandwiches. 

p.m., River Room, Iowa Union. 
All full·time teaching and research 
faeully are invited to altend Utis 
dinner honoring retiring starr memo 
bers. The cost is $2.50 per plate. 
Reservations will be aeeeptcd at 
the Office of tbe President, El(t. 
2101, until noon on Monday, May 
20. 

BABY SITTING - The members 
of the Uni versity Cooperative Baby 
Sitting LC<lguc will have a meellng 
Wednesday, May 22, at 8 p.m., at 
Mrs. Max Whcalley's residence, 
715 Finkbine Park. All members 
are urged to attend. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS - Candidates for Degrees 
who ordered commencement an 
nouncements may pick up their ar· 
ders at tile Alumni House, across 
from the Union. 

SELECTIVE S E R V I C·E RE· 
MINDER - Before the close of tho 
present session, all students desir· 
ing deferment for the next aca
demic year should: 1. Write to 
their local draft board requesting 
defcrrmenl and stating that Se· 
lective Service Form 109 will be 
mailed from the O££ice of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days of the close 
of the current academic yellr. 2. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce. Engineer· 
ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduale 
students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the OWce or 
the Registrar. 

official 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR "All lhis work," Lasansky 'sa id, 
"could not have been accomplished 
wilhoul tllO assislanee of Carroll 
Cassill, instructor in graphic arts, 
and W<lnda M<llhews, research as· 
siRtan!." 

STUDENT TEACHtNG, 1751·58-
All students with majors in eco· 
nomies, geography, history, politi· 
cal science, psychology, .sociology 
and antlu'opology or social studies 
who plan to do student teaching 
during the academic year 1957·58 
must register before the close of 
the current semest.cr. No appliea- May 8·31 
tions for student teaching in the The nth Annual Design Exhibi· 

Threc major Iowa Print Group 
shows have appear('d in these 
y~ars. The fir t was at the Art 
Institute of Chicago, in 1!l47. Thr 
sc~ond, jointly Sponsored by the 
Walker Art Center in Minncapolis 
and the Colorado Springs Fine Art 
Center, in 1949, also toured lhe 
country for more than two years. 

firld of social studies will be Ile- tion is being held in the Main 
c('ptcd after June I, 1957. Registrr Gallery of the Art Building. The 
with Prof. John Haefner, 352 Uni- Theme "Modulus Ii" deals with 

't S h I 1.' t 2637 li vi ng p<Jllerns in ourt time. -versl y C 00 S, J!<X.. G II W kd __ a ely open: ee ays: 8 a.m, 
PH,D. GERMAN READING _ to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunooys: 

Examinations, Thursday, May 23, 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
rrom 3·5 p.m. Room 104 Schaeffer Wednesday, May 22 • 
I-Iall. Registration Room 101, .6:30 p.m. - Faculty R;ccogm!lon 
Schaeffcr lIall. Dmncr - low~ MemOrial Umon. 

The third was an exhibition in 
England sponsored by thc Arts 
Council of Great Britain. 

Each ycar a traveling exhibition 
o( selectcd new works Is sent out 
to colleges and universities request· 
ing the show. 

Members, after leaving Lhe work· 
shop usually h,IVe mUe' working 
contact with it. Prints produced 
aft r Iraving are their own reSLlon· 
sib llity as indel>c ndent artists, but 
tllOse made while they were mem· 
bers of the group continue to be 
exhibit d in group shows. 

FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION 
- Will be given Salurday, May 25, 
from 6:30·10 :30 a.m .. 321 Sehaerrer 
Uall. Only those signing the sheet 
poslcd outside Room 307 Schaerrer 
lIali by Thursday evening, May 23, 
will be admitted to the examina
tion. 

LOCKERS - AU lockers in tho 
Women's Gymnasium should be 
emptied and locks turned in by 
5:00 p.m. , Monday, May 27. Any. 
lhing left in lockers after that time 
will be confiscated. 

The 42·year-old Lasansky Is him- , --
self recognized internationally in PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the graphic arts field. Befoto he the Fjcldhouse will be available tor 
came to the United States he had mixed recreali(lnal activities each 
won eighteen fir.t pri7.CS in his na- Tuesday and Friday night from 
live Argentina. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 

Since 1944 he has wnn nt'orly slLy conte t is schedul d. Mem· 
forty purchase prizes, firsts and bers of the faculty, slarf, and stu· 
honorable mentions. In 1943 he dent body and th ir spouses arc in· 
studied In New York at Stanley vi ted to attend and t<lkc part In 
William Hayter's Studio 17. Hayler the activities In which Uley arc in· 
is credited with many experiments terested. Admission will be by fae· 
and innovations in print·making. ulty, staft, or student 1.0. card. 

Exampl9s of Lasansky's work --
are part 01 tlje permanent I cpl\' c· FACUL TY R&~"ITION, DIN· 
tions of tile majority of museums HER - Wednesduy, May .022, 6:30 

D p.m. - ReCital ~ Stephen Hob
son, Tenor - Macbride Auditor' 
ium. 

Thursday, May 23 
2:30 p.m. - UniverSity Club Tea 

- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young DeJllj)crats
"Recent Issaes in thc Legislature," 
speaker, Represenlativc Seott 
Swishrr - Pentaerest Room, Iowa 
M moria! Union. 

Friday, May 24 
3:30 p.m. - .Baseball - Ohio 

State VB . Iowa. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture - Professor C. L. Wrenn, 
"Sutton Iloo and Beowulf" - Sen· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, May 25 
1 :30 p.m. - Buseball - Indiana 

VS. Iowa (two games ). 
2 to '1:30 p.m. - Carn ival or 

Bund~ - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sunday, M.y 24 

Sludent Art Guild PaInting Ex· 
hibltlon - Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
n~n . ' 

Tuesday, M.y 28 
1:30 p.m. - University Club Des

sert Partner Bri!!ge - University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un· 
Ion. 

In Argentina, and of more than n I 
fifty museums in America. (Notices of ulliversity-wide Interest wUl be publuhed bt 

J1~ has exhibited in. Spain, YI!go. the General Notices column. Notice, of camP"' club 
slavll!, and oUlcr foreign colintrlCs, meetings will be published In the SUrtema cowmn lid 
and h(' has had about IS one lDan , nI The 'I I ) 

and In anoMer ,eetlon v, Daa V OIoan. 

onADate In ' -
~xpensi 

By MARLYS CREG 
D.llr Iowa. 81.rr WI 

Jus! suppo in' the yet 
IftIi you're an sur coed, 
Iller supposin' that the 
foung man in your "lit" 
asked you for a date -
~Ier quit. supposin' and 
10 go! 

1'00 first slip into yc 
IftIi bulton Lhe 16 butte 
above Your ankle. Yo 

I 
,hich ha ve pointed toc 
lright blue tonight to 
IIoffy organdy dress, 
tI1igbt ha ve been a delie, 
Jast night. 

, Girls 01 a hlllt·centu'!"'; 
I(td lheir one 
II m.tch their 
~I.p.lnt-gasallne 
"541nday shoes" are of 
tIlIltither. 
You pull your dress 

__ ~d, and lhe skirt 
II your high-button 
J;ry indiscreet to let 
II show! 

Your skirt is full, 
~nl as your mother's 
~ was a young girl. 
has insets of lace al 
,1'ery high neckline. 

Your dates are 
drtSSol/p affairs, and 
JOUr prettiest dresses 
ilDlted swiss, 
"ndy. 
Q[ cpurse, you wear a 

lo a picnic, though 
"sailor" dress, with 
oist (blouse l. 
for boys - you 'M,.ln", '1 
~der wearing them -
are something unheard 

Bobbed hair is for 
ill you comb your 
I perl bun, and 
ficial hairpieces to 
in curls. 

You add a touct. 
.nd perhaps a string 
Tit, neeklate has 
mrlngs. Your 
IIrrings through 
iobcs, but you 
don'l. You have 
of earrings which 
Oft. 

It's neurly 7: 30, and 
~re. You get out 
\lraw hat with the 
In il. Most of 

~ 
flowers, 

n them and you 
t to match your 
out. 

Th~re's the doorbell 
IEhim! 

You dash dovvMlnit'!i 
b look too 
lour handsome beau 
class. 

Oh, he looks so 
dressed in white 
that have a dark 
IJIlg Utrough them, 
iii navy blue. 

H. looks rather 
in his three inch 
coll.r, which is 
shirt wilh collar 
perhaps h.'s just 
He's holding his 

in One hand, but 
band behind his 
box of candy for you, 
big yellow ribbon! 

Your dates 
candy or a book , 
lan, but somehow 
01 $pecial. Gifts 
Ire never wearing 
!onal item, though -
improper. 

You leave for 
of course you 
vely lew aulom,obile\ 
certainly none of the 
have them, 
You walk nearly 

go. 
lf it were a very 

mD, such as a 
probably take a 
pulled by a team of 
wanLed to ride in 
without a driver, 
a horse and buggy 
ltables. 
lf you were 

particularly to a 
hUght clim b a boa 
~ery high wagon 
(our horses. It 

". 



-, 

bles 
.ooms 
poinl one of our 
'isl to influence 
sl call upon the 
Senale Public 

lnd subject. him 
pressure cam· 

lixon named lhe 
ler dishes dirty 
e office of Sen· 
z, o[ New Mex· 
!:he latter's sec· 
ces Oritz, that 
I run·around. 
whieh left her 
ary was finally 
Ircscnce of the 
man. She slated 

ed in lobbying, 
.g o[ the act," 
Chavez. "Have 

I the law, duly 
I [or, and regis. 
1 with the Sec· 
o?" 
glish!" snapped 

mator Chavez, 
ish? Then you 
cscnlalivc of a 
e you registered 
epartment ?" 
he Sen ale Ladies 
Chavez that he 
her demands if 
s good -f,or him. 
I. With shaking ' 
Lbe' telephone 10 
~l'ch ilect of the 
Stewart. 
1litect promised 
clubroom in the 
)ansive air, Sen· 
~d 10 the envoy 

. - Mother!" 
I'y much!" said 
ez. 

res 
, Room :101, e
Ii mornlnc. ThtJ 
,\ be accepted \If 
",eral N oti.,.... 

m, Iowa Union. 
ing and rcsearch 
d to a ltend this 
tiring staff memo 
: $2.50 per plate. 

be aeceptcd at 
President, Ext. 

In Monday, Moy 

- The members 
~ooperativc Baby 
J bave a meeting 
22, at 8 p.m., ot 
Uey's residence, 
k. All members 
d. 

NT ANNOUNCE· 
lates Cor Degn'Cs 
lmencement an 
pick up their or· 

ni House, across 

E R V I C·E RE· 
'e the close of tho 
III students desir· 
Ir the next aca· 
uld : 1. Write to 
board requesting 
stating that Se· 
'orm 109 will be 
)[fiec oC the Reg· 
lays of the closo 
:ademic year. 2. 
,mcree, Engineer· 
g, and Graduate 
Ilso complete a 
:elective Service 

in the OClice of 

officia' 
DAilY 
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II Design Exhibl· 
M in the Main 
lrt Building. The 
; II" deals with 
In ourt lime. -
leckdays: 8 a.m. 
ay and Sundays: 

,y, May 22 
Iculty Recognition 
Memorial Union. 
II -; Stephen Hob
~acbride Auditor· 

" May 2.3 
livcrsity Club Tea 
.ub Rooms, Iowa 

ung Democrats -
I the Legislature," 
)sentatl ve Seott 
crcst Room, Iowa 

May 24 
Baseball - Ohio 

,Imanltlcs Soci~ty 
ssor C. L, Wrenn, 
Beowulf" - Sen· 

d Capitol. 
" May 2S 
aseball - Indiana 
unes). 
I. - Carnival 01 
lemorlal Union. 
, M.y 26 
ulld Painting Ex· 
:0, owa Memorial , 
" May 28 
Ilversity Club Des· 
.dge - University 
wa Memorial Un· 

published In 
camP"' club 
colUmn .. 

) 

I , 

onADate In 1910--
fxpensive Shows- 25 Cents 

By MARLYS CREGER and is very fancy with its Cringe must be something \'ery special 
n.lly I ..... RIal( Writer decoration, and open top. I becausc you're going with him! 

Just 5UpPOlin ' the year is 1910 Your evening's entertainment You'll ~arry . your exquisile vel-
, will be vaudeville. People say that ~et danclOg sh~pers 10 the dance 

,Bd )'Ou re an SUI coed, and fur· it's at its height now, and you have In your new slipper bag Wi th the 
!her supposln' that the bandsome I seen such shows as "Naughty sequins on it. Yuur slipper bag 
fOUnt man In your " lit" class has Marietta" and "M,/ldamc Bulley- malches your satin party coat. 
asked you for a dale _ well, you'd fly ." You'll chang~ into your slippers 

It ., d t d When a special roadshow comes when you arm'e at the dance. 
bf{leJ qu supposm an ge rca y [or a one-night stand it may The grand march will start at 
lOla!, ' . feature such performers' as AI Jol. 9, and t~l!n you'll dance the li~t 

\'ou fust shp IOtO your shoes, son or Fred Allen. dance With yo.ur partn! r, You II , 
acxl button the 16 buttons to up There are always two series of dance with him only two more 
above your ankle. Your shoes, shows each week here, with a new ti~u during the evening - the 
~h1ch have pqmted toes, are a bill f . th eke d At th ' middle dance and the last one. 
bright blue tonight 10 match your I O'clO~~ Su~d;: nig~t 'shOw U~e ~~ns~ If ther is an :'extra" after the 
nnffy organdy dress, but they rformance of the s r' ',,, last dance, you II dane. that one 
might have been a delicate yellow pe[ I tr t e letS, ""etptehr. with him, too. Other boys will 

. ormers a ways yom errup e· d bo < h 
13S1 ntght other acts and frustrate the other slg~ rour ance ok ,or, t ere· 

Girls 01 a hal'·century ago col. actor~, and lhis is always hilarious. malnlng dances, and you II meet 
Ired their one pair of white shoes new fellows and wonderful dan· 

I h th I I k' You leave the theatre after a cers. 
~I m~; el'r ro~:, USln~ an side.splittlng show, fully con· ' Tbe gallery to the ball room will 
M':~nd .gahso I~e mn'fur8h: OUt' vinced that vaudeville Is wonder· be filled witb towns""ople They u.. ay S oas are 0 5 Iny pa • lui th h'" ... ~ . 

t I the ,even oug It IS expenslve- will have come to watch the dan-
1ft fa r. 25 cenh I d h ' I ' I d You pull your dress over your , cers an sec t e gil' S pre ty ress-
l!ad and the skirt falls to the top Across the slreet are the I1lckle- es. 
~ ~ur high.button shocs _ it is dam movie ho~ses , Nickledoms G?Ddness! You ~udd('nl~ realize 
~ry indiscreel to let your stock. are one·hour Silent mOVies, With you ve been standing gazing hap· 
IgS show! lots of slapstick comedy and tin . pily at the stars for ever 50 long! 

Your skirt is full but not bouf. can music, Admission price is one You tell your young man good
(ant as youI' moth~r' s was when nickle. night, and thank hi~ a~ai n , .You're 
she was a young girl. Your dress ' You're glad your young man sure that the sparkle 111 Ius eyes 
bas insets of lace al the yolk and didn't ask you to go to the nickle· means he had fun , too. 
I very high neckline. ' dam, because it's really not much What? No kiss? , 

Your dates are nearly always of a compliment to be asked to one. Dear me, nol You w.ouldn t 
drell'up affairs, and you wear They are more appropriate for expect a young man to kiSS you 
your ~reHiest dresses of eyelet, a group of eilher girls or fellows ~nless you we~e e!,gagcd or se· 
40tted swiss, georgette. and or. on a Saturday afternoon, munching lously considering It. You would 
,andy peanuts in the hack row. be very hurt if he were to try 
Otco~lrsc, you wear a dress even You go for a moonlight stroll to kiss you bl!f~re then, an~ if 

10 a picniC, though perhaps it is a after the show, Long walks are you should let hIm, you certainly 

o 5"1 Pr Is Off fo 
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I SUI Art Professor 
I Texas' U.1 Aavlsbr I 

Prof. La, ler D. Longman. It d 
of t/l(> LI Art Department, re
cently scryro n~ 3 con~\llt nt in 
Sl'lting up a program in American 
Ch'i1ization for the l'nin:rsily of 
Texas in Au..tin. 

Lon man and (our other ~. 
sultants also mad!.' 1,1:Jos for cre-
ating a chapter o( the Amrrican 

I 
Studies Association for lit State 
of Texas, 

--- ------
Iowan Classified Ads 

Ia n Your Move Now! 
. C~II 2161 or Visit 

Ch8rk WIII,p''', 11 t..ep.-ana ... l 

529 S. Gilbert St. 

Free Estimate 
S nice to 

, any point in the nation 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

-,_th.r u-4 ' It'n ll ,.r 

Will Sell AnythingL~e~~=~~~ 

FLICK 
You're embrOidering! 

FLI CK 
You're monolfamming! 

FLIC K 
You're darni,g! 

VI ~h"61 
SOON TO TRAV EL to Europe to intupret the Iowa program 01 inter.religious instruction abroad, three 

See the machine that lets you do hundreds 
of stitches at the flick-of-a .. finger! 

SUI prolessors of th~ School of Religjon show th.ir route to Craig R. Sheaffer (far left) and Mrs. 
Sheaffer 01 Fort Madison, the sponsors of the trip. Th, professors who Iltft Iowa City yesterday are 
(left to right), Frederick Bargebuhr, G4'0rge Forrell and Robert Welch. 

Iowa Trails 
U.S. Income 

SUI Grad Oualifies 
As-a Carrier Pilot 

Your 1957 

· HAWKEYE I 'sailor" dress, with a middy sbirt- very popular _ and quite roman. would be. ashamed later. 
raisl (blouse l. Slacks are only tic! In the summer e enings, Maybe III a few more months, 
lor boys - you wouldn't even con. when it stays light for a long he'll steal a ,ki ss in ~le privacy of 
sider wearing lhem - and shorts while, young couples often take the porch sW1l1g. You II never show 
are something unl1eard of! the "Black Springs Walk." your. affection for each other 111 

Bobbed hair is for boys only, too. You begin the walk at lhe City pubhc. , , 

Though gradually incren~ing. avo 
erage personal income in Iowa i 
currently lagging about 20 pnr cpnt 
below the U.::>. level, reports tb 
new issue oC UIC Iowa Busin('ss 
Digest. 

Will Be Ready I 
THURSDAY I ~~..:;:;.: ...... -

the new 51 CE automatic iO you comb your long hair into Park bridge, weave west along the B~t there, you re daydreammg 
I pert bun, and tuck in some arU. Iowa River, and before you know agam, ~ou close the door and you 
ficlal hairpieces to frame your face it you're at the golf course, a good fee! as If you could flo at up Ule 
III curls three mile hike, A long walk is stairs to your room. You know 

You 'add a touch 01 perfume often a whole evening's enLertain- you're the happiest girl in . the 
Ind perhaps a string of pearls. ment, aCter which you migh~ go world when you bear a gay whlsUe 
Th. n!cklace has no matching canoeing on the river in the moon- as your beau closes the front gate. 
,arrlngs. Your mother wears light. This was a typical. date lor the 
tarrings through her pierced ear- You've just time to stop at SUI coed 01 1910, said Mrs •. Gra· 
~blS, but you and your friends Reichardt's, the students' papular ham Bradley, 30S S. Summit .st .• 
don't. You h~ve not yet heard hangout. lt is beautifully decorat. and Mrs. Vern Bales, U High. 
01 earrings which clip or screw ed in lavender, and the lights peep land Dr., and they really ought 

The sur monthly publication also 
finds th:J t lhe gap is steadily wid· 
ening' between t!col1omie indexes 
01 state and nation, bl'tween the 
six-part formula·barometers wbkh 
reflect changes in incom . 

Be sure to pick I with finger· tip control! 
it up at • 

on. 
It's nearly 7:30, and he 'll soon be 

\JEI'e, You get out your Tuscan 
\!raw hat with the blue ribbon ties 
on it. Most of your hats have loIs 

! nowers, plumes, or ribbons 
them and you always wear a 

t to match your dress when you 
o out. 
Thlire's lhe doorbell - that must 

be him! 
You dash downstairs trying not 

to look too excited, and there's 
jour handsome beau from the "lit" 
Ilass, 

Oh, he looks so debonair! He's 
dressed in white flannel trousers 
!hat have a dark pinstripe run
ling through them, and his jacket 
is navy blue. 

He looks rather uncomfortable 
in his three inch high, very stiff 
collar, which is lastened to his 
shirt with collar buttons. But 
Plrhaps he's iust nervous . . 
He's holding his white straw hat 

in one hand, but what'~ in the 
hand behind his back? Oh, it's a 
OO~ of candy for you, tied with a 
big yellow ribbon! 

Your dales usually bring you 
candy or a book , and sometimes a 
ran, but somehow this seems kind 
of ~pecial. Gifts from admirers 
are never wearing apparel or per
wnal item, though - Ulat would be 
improper. 

You ltave for your date, and 
01 course you walk, There are 
iery few automobiles yet, and 
certainly none of the college boys 
have them, 
You walk nearly everywhere you 

go. 

to know. Mrs. Bradley gradu· 
out [rom behind clumps of purple ated Irom SUI in 1905, and Mrs, 
grapes , which are interwoven with Bales in 1915. 
vines and leaves, 

You'll order an ice cream re
fresbment or a fruit drink, You 
wouldn't think oC asking fo'r a ham
burger - after all , you've already 
eaten your supper! You decide on 

Fine Arts Festival 
To Open June 12 

a glace, a dip of crushed ice with Two original plays by SUI gard· 
colored flavoring poured over it. uate students, an exhibit o( works 

Of the ix items of the economic 
I index, only cash [arm incomt' is 
now advancing at a fast~r nltl' in 
]oll'a than in the nation The ollll'r 
fi ve baromeler' are mHnufact\lr· 
ing payrolls, bank debits {m(J Uy 
check transactions I. d('llarl Ilwnl 
store sales, cl('ctric pO,H'r produc· 
tion and vaiue of construction con· , 
tracts. 

For lhe first quarll'r of 1957, 
Iowa's cash farm in('()m~ is up 
eight pel' cent over the SlIml! pel"iod 
of last year, manutacturing pl1y-

Ens. Larry K. Kelly 
Nell' Carriu Pilot 

rolls arc up six per c 'nt, and bank Nn\'~' ";nsisn l.nrry K. Kelly, SOil 
debi ts up fh'e per cl'nt. of ,Ir. and ~Ir', Edward ~. Lang· 

I CAMPU~ 
STORES 
on Iowa Avenue 

I (Bring your 10) 

I MAY 23-24 
2 p.m.-4 p .rn. Thursday 

8:30 a .m .• 4:30 p .m. Friday 

Starting Monday, at 
201 Communications 

Does more kinds of stitching ~ simply than any t1th r m!c.~i"i~, 
Practical stitches like overcasting, darnirg, buttonholes _ jll". 

AS I.ITTI. AS $334 
A WE l( 

AFTER MINIMUM OOW~1 PAYMENT 

tvery kind of fancy edzi g 
or decorative motifs. 

CD 'E IN A Q T .1 I:! 
OR PHDI t fi~ 

FREf HC E T h' l! 

CALL or STOP I AT YOUR SINGER 

CENTER for RULES and INFORMATION 

Gracious, it's after 101 How of art by University alumni and 
times flies when you're having an opera will be features of the 
such a wonderful time. Dormi· 19th annual SUI Festival o[ Fine 
tory hours are 10 p.m., and Arts during the ~i llc rsity's 58th 
though you live wit~ your par· annual Summer Session, June 12-
ents, you'll want to be getting Aug . 7, . 
home right away. A nice girl Also sch('duled arc three lectures 
wouldn't be seen on the streets on Asia, Alric~ and Ule West, pro
much later than 10:30 or 11 p.m., grams or symphonic and chamber 

On the olher hand, lowa's \'lll~IC I with of 2,102 Wt·~tcrn An'., Dan'n
oC building contrncts bus dropped [lOl't \13 qualified u. a carrier 
15 per cent [rom the first quarter pilot. 

~ ~~ ~~ fi~q~rtcr~ J%t ~~Krlly~a~~~~~WLI~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!12_5_S_0_U.~_D.U.b.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.p~h~0~n~e=4~1~3 the Digest report ' ..--- ----

Center 

You walk to your home, and Sit I music by University p€rCormers, 
011 the porch st~ps [or ~ [e~ mlO- concerts by high school students 
utes. You won t ask 111m 10, be· assembled filr All·State Music 
cause your parents bave already Cal!l1p, and a Universi ty Theatre 
gone to bed. .. production of George Bernar4 

You had a gloriOUS .ttme, you Shaw's "Arms and the Man." ' 
tell your date, and he lust gnns. The arl exhibition wlU be open 
T~en your dream of, drea!11s be· from June 10 until Nov. I, fea tur. 
g1l1s to come lru~. He s ask~ng y.QU ing works by approxirnately 80 SUI 
~o gQ to the Semor Hop With 111m graduates. Sculpture, theatre de. 
m two week~ . . sign, prints, craCts and paintings 

CareCully frymg nol 10 sound 100 arc included in the exhibit. 
eager, you reply ,that you would "Albert Herring," a comic opera 
love to go, and you re sure he must by Benjamin Britten adapted Crom 
~e able to hear your heart pound- a short story by Guy de Maupas-
1I1~h d '11 b h ld' lh sant, will be presenled July 23·24 I 

,e ance WI e e 10 e and 26.27. The singers will be aC'1 
men s gym at the armory, You companied by the Summer Session 
have not yet hea~d of t,he structure symphony under th dire ('0 f 
of the (uture whICh Will be called H aid St k e c I n 0 
Iowa Memorial Union. er ar , -----

The Senior Hop is tbe last of a WHERE'S A POLICEMAN? 
series of University·sponsored BOONE IA'I - Robbers peeled a 
dances this school year. In the safe in the Boone Dairy office 
rail was the Freshman Banquet, sometirne Monday night and took 
later the Sophomore CotlUion, and $66 in cash (rom it. 
then the Junior Prom, ' Entrance to the place, which is 

Each Saturday night there is a located diagonally across the 
"varsity" dance (for the 2500 street from the police station, was 

City Record 
IJIltTllS 

MAGllUD'ER. Mr Dnd ~1", If.rold. 
Lont~ Tree. n boy. Tue day, in ~h.·rt,y 
Hoopll<;l. 

nF.ATJl~ 
MULLEN. Jr'h, ~7. Ook~.l~. Monday, 

In Univer Sty HQ pilat.. 

~1i\RRfo\GE L1Cf'ISF.,' 
BLODGETT, JAm., M.. ?4. Johnson 

County .nd CARPENTER. Nola Jane. 
~3. Johnson Counly. Tue5day .. 

HODGES. Richard D. , 19. Cetlar Ropldt. 
and SIMPSON. Donna. 18, Cedar 
Rapid., Monday. 

COMPLETE 

WEDDING 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 

" \ 1/ 
-~:: /~, 

I &~. LA!~e ~~~e~in~0?~25 ~!e~~~~!~rSw: 
accept-and we're stUl accepting plenty! BuL 

• if you want to cut yourself in , you've got to start 
. Stickling NOW! Slic\lers are 8imple riddles with two-word 

rhyming snswers. Both words must ha ve the same Dumber of 
syllnbleA. Send your Sticklel'8 (as many as you want- the more 
you send, the better your chance of winning!) to Happy-Joe
Lucky,Box67A ,Mt.Vernon,N.Y. NOW!TODAY!PRONTO! 

" 

U it were a very sp~eial occa· 
~OD, such as a dance, you would 
probably lake a hack, a "taxi" 
Ixllled by a learn of horses, If you 
wanted to ride in the moonlight 
without a driver, you would rent 
a horse and buggy from the Ii very 
!tables. 

University students only) in the ~~ai~n~ed~l~hr~O~U~gh~a~b~ac~k~d~oo~r~. _~~~~~l:'!7::S: •. ~D~Ub~U~q:U.=:;;;;:~ 
ballroom of one of the downtown -- - - --- w~"TS " HOSPITM. fOR 'E~SIMI$'$' 

If you were going with a group, 
particularly to a football game, you 
lnight climb aboard a " tally·ho, " a 
very high wagon pulled by two or 
four horses. It seals 15 people, 

hotels, and there are many other 
dances and parties during the 
school yea r. 
Dances are a major part of your 

social life at college. 
Dances are always such fun . Oh 

dear, whatever will you wear? It 

Complete Your Education with Travel • t • 

' ~a;rWA~ 
Secin, ntw and esciLing places, meeLin, 

Intere8ting, prominent people, Is a part of 
YOllr everyday life 81 • TWA Hostess. 

You'll fnjoy Ihe wonderful world of flying jf 
you OIn qualify for this exciting. rewarding 

career. Fly the Finest .. , Fly with TWA. 
Check the qualification. below, We invite 

you to apply nOw for Hoatest Training 
C1II1U startin& in June and July. 

QUA""C A TlONS: 
It,W"" 20·27, 5'2" to 5"'1, 
"'"Igh btl ... lln 100 and 135 lbo" 

2 rIO .. colllgl, or ",ulvoft.' 
In bu,ln ..... p.rI.n<:., cr., 

co",pl.~I.", ~"",o"lld. 

Apply In person to: 
Mr, loy Cope 
TWA Suite, Mllllnl",i HIt.1 I 
Dev.nport, Iowa ' 
Thursday, May 23, , a,m. to 4 p.m. 

No Phon. Call, Plea" 

FAMILY VACA TION DAYS 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

All New Merchandise at SPECIAL PRICES 
SAVE ON FASHION! 

Special Values from our Collegiate Section 

Collegiate Sports 
Two-Piecers 

Silk'y look blended separates of cotton and 
cuploni (rayon and acetate.) Aqua, beige, black 
or toast. 10 to 16. 
1. Unpressed pleated skirt, button front , with sleeveless blouse 

sporting a new half collar. 
2, Trim sheath skirt, gaily scrolled to match its short sleeyed 

shirt. 

Calypso Ski rts 3-yard sweep 

Gay cottons', fun to wear, Swirling un· 
pressed pleats. Eyelet print glazed cot· 
ton , pink, aqua or yellow : or border 
print, black Or Cilal1lpagne background. 
o to 15. 

Plaid Shorts 
,Nf!w'milliature plaid, tarpoon fabric, 
crl~ Jl rasy-cQI'e sportswear, Popular 
hr ,~~ague styling. 9 to 15. 

3.99 
SHORTY 3.00 

\ 

JAMAICAS 4.00 
-Collegiale Sportswear • Street Floor 

YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry 
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs 
(music Lo bye-bye). The Lucky Strike song is music to 
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that's devoted stricUy to Luclcies, 
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you 
tllat Luckies are tops ana that beLter taste is the pleasin' 
reason. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco-mild, good
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So, 
as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up' time!" 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked t 

Luckies 
aste Better 

lilT'S TOA STED" 

unu.u nOMl.' 
_'I.IIS COLL!&I 

Roman Bou'man 
"'ULT OH"CW 

W"'MH,.rOIl If"" 

TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEAN,~R :~~U,~ERlcJ SMOO-TttER.:. 
- ',,~ -11'" .0'" I J' . I 

CA. T, Co. Product of f;e, ~ J'~~;' :...J;~ is ou;'middle name 
, I 

Cynic Clinic 
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Iowa' To Mail 60,000 Grid ' T 

Season Ticket Applications 
-:;orne 60,000 persons soon . will 

receive the University of Iowa's 
football season ticket application 
material and can buy these tickets 
for Ule home games between June 

homccoming gamc with Micbigan 
was a sell-out at 58,137. Capacity 
of the stadium was increased for 
last season by addition of south 
end permanent stands. 

13 and August 5. ~iii'iii'iii'iii'_-____ iiiiii_iiiiii~ 
I Francis (Buzzl G~aham, lowa's 

WILLIE JUST KEEPS ROLLIN' ALONG to his 15th stolen base of the season. Willie Mays, 
New York Giants' flashy centerfielder and base-runner supreme, hits the plate on the pa off 
end of a double steal in the sixth inning of Tuesday's ame with the Cubs in Chicago, then is 

A P Wltepboli) 

flipped over by his momentum. Cubs catcher Cal Neeman seems to be wondering just where 
Willie went. Chicago Yon, 4-3, for the Cubs' first h01;l1e win of the 1957 season. inth in-
ning singles by Neeman and Jack Littrell did the trick for the Cubs, ~ 

Pierce Stops Yanks ·On 4-Hitter, 3-1 
Brooks Beat 
Redlegs, 6·1, 
Tie For 2d 

NEW YORK IA'I - Billy Pierce 
pitched a four-hiller and drove in 
one of Chic.ago·s tbree runs In the 
sixth inning Tuesday night as the 
league-leading While Sox gained 
Iheir first victory of tbe season 
over the New York Yankees. 3-1. 

'" 

lit's Not 'The Yankees' 
Sox Pilot Declo res 

Year,' I 

Again· 
NEW YORK IA'l - Al Lopez, ac-

,eustomed to getting his nose Rule Siegman 
bloodied by the New York Yan-

" kees, thrust a defiant neck for-
ward again Tuesday with the pre- Is I nell-g -I ble 
diction : "I don't think this is the · 
Yankees' year." 

"I said as far back as spring At Michigan 

Agree 'In Principle' To 
Robinson-Basilio Battle 

busin2ss manager of athletics, said I 
that the material will be mailed in 
late May to alumni in tbe mid
west area and to per ons who have 
bought tickets in the past. I 

Iowa's 1957 team, defending Big 
Ten ch~mpion, has a home sched
ule of four games: Utah State, 
Sept. 28; Washington State, Oct. 5; 
Wisconsin. Oct. 19 (homecoming. ; 
and Minnesota, Nov. 9. 

Season tickets are priced at $16. 
Tickets for individual games and 
for the five road games will go on 
sale August 5, Graham announced. 

In 1956, lowa·s. home game allen
dal1c~ averaged 51,129 and tbe 

Plan Your Move Now! 
Cd" 2161 or Visit 

Chuak Whlpllle, lovln( ConiuUant 

529 S. Gilbert St. 
Free Estimate 

Service to 
.ny point in the nation 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

AuU'orlnd Arent. tor 

Your 1957 

HAWKEYE 
Will Be Ready 

At2 p.m. 

THURSDAY 
Be sure to pick 
it up at 

CAMPUS , , 

STORES 
on Iowa Avenue 
(Bring your 10) 

MAY 23-24 
2 p.m.·4 p.m . Thursday 

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Friday 

Starting Monday, at 
201 Communications 
Center 

The flashy lefthander trcaled a 
crowd of 28,059 to a dazzling ex
hibition as he struck oul seven of 
the defending world champions and 
walked but one, that intentionally, 
to record his sixth triumph against 
two defeats. • 

training that I dldn't go for aU 
that talk tbal the Yankees arc un- ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I ~ Mic.h-

NEW YORK IA'I - Middleweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson has 
agreed "in principle" to a title dC- / 
Cense against welterweight king 
Carmen Basilio In September, the I 

International Boxing Club said I 
Tuesday. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
heatable," added the soft-spoken igan's hopes for a Big Ten base-

I 
manager of t~e Chicago White ball championship received a jolt 
Sox. "Now I'll go even farther - Tuesday when righU18nder AI Sig-Pierce, mixing a puzzling curve 1 

and a masterfully eonLrolled I I think they n9~ only can but will man was declared ineligible on the 
change-up with his fast ball, re-l he beaten. , grounds he signed a professional ~ 
tired Ule last J6 batters he faced. "Furthermore, ' I fcel that any baseball contract seven years ago. ~~' ~ 
The loudest Yankee hit was El- one or four cl bs, not just one, Sigman, a senior who al~ played I ~~ 
ston Howard's second inning could do the trick." three years of Football at Michigan, ~ 
double. 

Whitey Ford, making his flrs t Asked to expand and idcntify, was declared ineligible after the ~ 
slarl sincc sustaining an arm in, the forther manager or the Cleve- I conference. learned h.c sig~cd a ~ 
jury May 4, lost ltis first game land Indians flamed his own fast. contract wIth. Wisc~nstn RapIds of ~ 
or the season after winning his AI' Wlrepholo moving White Sox, thc Indians, ~he class B WIsconsin State League ~ 
first two decl·slons. Detroit and Boston. In 1950. ~ GENE WOODLING, Clevelllnd Indians' leftfielder, is forctd at sec- • Tb Id h ky I 

ond b.lt by Gene Mauch, Boslon second baseman, in the first part "The way r look at at it," Lopez e 2S-year-o us . s ug.ger ~ 
BOSTON IA'I - The Cleveland 111- ; of a double play in the fifth inning at Fenway Park Tuesday. It all continued as he relaxed before w~s 1 01s~ t~ the b ~IOlvh~~:~es Just ~ 

dians turn cd a four·error inning happened when Cleveland', AI Smith grounded to Red Sox third base- the night game with tne Yankees w en us ong . a . I 109 was 
and Chico Carrasquel's grand man Frank Maltone. MalIon , threw to Mauch, who relayed it to at Yankee Stadium, "is that all n~eded most. MichIgan leads the ~ 
slam home run into an 8·2 victory Dick G.rnert in tim. to double Smith. The Indian, won, 8-2. four of th se clubs have improved BIg Ten,. but must sweep. t~ree ~ 
over collapsing Boston Tuesday be- themselves since last year while games thiS we~k~nd from MI.chlgan ~ 
hind Lhe seven-hit pitching of Early 'the Yankees have remained stag- State to remam 111 the runnmg Cor ~ 
Wynn. • T D· , B · 1 0 nant. They haven't helped them- the pennant. ~ 

The veteran Wynn, who drove in 0 IS C US 5 I 9 selves a bit. Michigan's Big Ten faculty rep- ~ 
the Tribe's first two runs, was ' "So you can look for a five- l'e~entalive, Prof. Marcu~ Pla~t, ~ 
locked in a 1·1 duel with young 'I team race in tho American League saId tbe conference notifIed 111m 

• Dave Slslcr when the Red Sox de- F· · I A· d P I and r wouldn't want to try to S~gman signed t~c Wisconsin Ra-
fense crumbled in the sixth inning. I nan C I a I a n guess how this scramble finally plds contract Api'll 15, 1950 but was 

Shortstop Billy Klaus, was the winds up. I'll just say I'm very released lhree days later. Plant 
tragic figure in the Red Sox defeat hopeful about our own chances." said games in which Sigman bas 
- their seventh in the 18stl0. EVANSTON, Ill. IA'I - Big 10 of board, room, books, Luition and "The Yankees won last year be- r~ayedr would not be affected by 

• 

A GREAT DAY FOR DAD 

WOOL AND DACRON SLACKS 
Father's Day is June 16th and any father would 
Bopreciate a nice pair of Dacron and wool 
slacks from Breme,,_ Choost your Dad's Day 
gifts now when selections are complete. 

Committing three of the four bob- athletic: directors and football fees _ regardless of need _ to cause they got orr to ueh a ter- e ru mg. 
~~~~,~~_~~~~~Q_PO~~.a~~~~~in~u~ri~~"~a~'~ ~iiiiii~iiiiii~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~iiiiii __ ~~~ 
Rocky Colavito's grounder to slart mg up 1961-02 football schedules quarter of their high school class- didn't get the same start this 
Ule steamroller. until the conferencc's December es. To remain eligible for such a year, so they're just another club." 

!\fter hilling into a double play meetings. grant, an athlete would have to A year ago the Yankees led the 
to kill a rally with Ule bases load- The directors Wedncsday will maintain a "B" average tbrough- Ileague by two games and had a 
ed In the bottom of the sixth, a start preliminary discussions of out college. six-game bulge over Chicago. 
ground ball struck Klaus under tlie' the new financial aid to athletes 
right eye. Klaus was felled by the plan. Four proposed legislative 
blow and alter treatment was tak- modificalions arc to be drawn up, 
en to a hospital Cor precautionary Friday or Satu~day by faculty re-
x-rays. presentalives. 

-- I The most significant of thc new 
WASHINGTON fA'l-Ryne Durell, proposals is one pro\'iding awards 

Kansas City righthander, had a 
perfect game going against Wasil
ington Tuesday nigbt but Lou Be~- Maior Leagues 
bereL's leadoU llomer in the. six,il AMERICAN LMGUt" 
inning wrceked it and tIle Washin~- w. L. Pel. G.Il. 
ton Sc'nalors won the contest 3.0. Chlcogo .. .. .. . 10 7 .731 

C ·1 P I 't I d Clovelnnd . ....... 18 19 .643 2 
alllI 0 ascua PI C Ie a seven- Now York ....... 17 IL .607 3 

hItter against the AlWctics. Delroll.. ,.. 17 n .531 5 , Boston ...... ..... . 15 Ie .484 6' . 
KMsa. City . . . 13 10 .406 0 

BALTIMORE IA'I - ReDO l:Iertoia Baltimore ... ... 11 17 .303 0 
singled home Paul Foytack Lo lilt Washlnglon ..... 9 24 .273 13

1
, 

the Detroit Tigers to a 2·1 victory NATIONAL LEAGUE 

th B It ' 0 . I . W. L. Ptl. G.8 . 
over e a Imore rIo es 111 a Cinclnnati ....... 21 10 .667 

EWERS 
Odds & Ends in 

Wash Pants 
MEN'S STORE_I 

28 South Clinton 

$4.9S V.lues 
NOW 

* Cotton Cords • 

* Faded Blue Denims 

* Denim Joans 

* Big Smith Joans 
and BuckaroO$, 

sizzling 16-inning duel Tuesday Mllwouk... .. .. .. . 18 10 .643 1\. 

. Philadelphia .... 16 12 .511 3' , 
-_ 81. Loulo ....... . . 13 16 .44' 7 

CINCINNATI IA't _ Uomers by New York ....... 13 18 .419 ,8 

. ..... J200 .nd $295 , night Brooklyn ' ...... 18 10 .643 II .• ~ Grey Unl'form Work Shirts .. . 

Chicago .... .... ... 8 18 .308 10 ~ 

PMWoo~~a~~~YA~~~_~U~~~U~~~h~._ .. ~.~. ~8~2~1_~.~~~6_1~2~ ____ ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and the eight-hit pitching of John- • 
ny Podres Tuesday night helped 
Brooklyn's Dodgers tighten the 
NaUonal League scramble with a 
6-l win over the league-leading 
Cincinnati Redlegs. 

Podres didn't walk a baUer going 
the distance for Brooklyn. 

The Dodgers belted a dozen hits 
orr three Redleg pitchcrs running 
a win streak to five games. It 
hoisted Brooklyn to within a game 
and 'a half of the Redlegs. 

Redleg catcher Ed Bailey poked 
his third homer of the season over 
the right field screen for Cincin
naU's only score. 

The Dodgers jumped on Rcdleg 
starter Hal Je[fcoat for four runs 
and eight hits be(orc he yiclded 
the posl to southpaw Joe Nuxball 
in tile sixth inning. Bllt Nuxhall 
promptly gave u.p a triple to Gil 
Hodges and Amoros' four-base 
blow beCore settling down. 

CHICAGO IA't - Two infield er
rors, plus Singles by Jack Littrell , 
and Cal Neeman after two were 
out in the ninth gave the Chlcago 
Cubs a 4-3 victory over the New I 
York Giants Tuesday, I 
. The Cubs' first Wrigley Field 
triumpb in nine starts this season 
came after stu M iller apparently 
bad a two·hit victory in Ule bag 
on Willie Mays' theft of home in I 
the sixth and his homer in tb~_ 
eightb for a 3-2 Giant lead. ., 

MILWAUKEE t.4'I->The Philadel
phIa Pblllles and the Milwaukee 
Braves were tied 1-1 T4Ieaday 
when their game YfU called 
5~ InMlgs brcaUSil of rain. 

WiD be .[!!playoo t..."... , . 

Going home for the 
Lighten the load! 

Store your 
clothes at 
New Process 

Pay nothing until fall 

Solve your packing problems. 
Save timc and effort. Why haul 
your winter clothing with you? 

Just call New Process. You can 
pack dozens of garmen~ into 
the New Process storage box 
provided. Your clothes will be 
safe from moths, dust, mildew 
and theft. INSU'RED! 

Whcn you want your clOUlCS re
turned Just call New Process. 
They'll be clean and fresb -
ready to wear. 

Pay nothing until fall. Then pay 
only $3.95 'plus regular cleaning 
charges. This includes $250.00 
insurance. 

summer? 

313 

South 

Dubuque 
.-

" , 

, 

MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO .. , 

THE DAILY 10WAN 

use this handy form 

Now count each word In your ad and multiply that by the correct rate found 
below. Don't forget to count al/ the words, such OSi FOR SALE, POR RENT. WANT. 
ED, etc; and don't forget 10 count the address andlor Phone number, 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day . _ ........... . Be a Word 
Two Days ............ IOc a Word 
Three Days ........ , .ne a Word 
Four Days . .. ....... . 14c a Word 
Five Days ., . , ..... 15c a Wor(l 
Ten rJays ........... 20c a Word 
One Morllh .. : ....... 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT ' , 
COMMUNICATION' 'INTIR 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'. 
CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

TOR SALJ:: Like new un,pUnC, '56 
model. lop condllion. Dial 8-2679 allor 

5 p.m. 

THI! ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS , •• 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) , •• THE AD WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS ..• $2.60. 

a IU PLE"~~ RUN MY AD FOR ~- DAYS. WHEN A,d . ¥ 1~9 ~~S RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

t Nome , ~~--.~.--~----:----~--~~ 
Addre$S . --'--'--'-":.....:...;.:.---'--'-------0-.:-. 

City 

'1 

.' 

SUI ~ 
ForBe 

Baudelaire Day \' 
poel)1s about U1C Fr, 
poets at SUI. 

Pro!. Paul Engl(' 
"It will be n hand. 

etchings by n SUI 
den!." • 

Pro!. Alcxhnder A. 
Romance Language 
,ho is wor~ing on I 
dclaire Day with Er 
year is the tentcnni. 

, JlIIblic~tioll . Or : ~au( 
11'1IIlUSj. poc~s 'Thl 
Evil" (English 

BauderlaJrc, after 
or his poems, was 
tried on the 
obscene literature. 
,as net true. 

Aspel said, 
vory important in 
lory of France and 
ft is the starting 
poetry and the 
ness oI art, the 
IIilnking of art." 

Baudelaire was 
Aspel added. 
"Baudelaire is 

American 
"because he 
tor of Edgar 
into French. He 
international fame 
ing the modern 
already present 
T!tere is a close 
tween Baudelairc 
Llteraturo. " 

Engle tsaid that 
Baudelaire Day arc 
UOO. but they arc 
American poct, AI 
tend. Professor 
versity professor 
the University of 
expected. 

An article written 
Baudelaire and 
will appear in the 
the Sunday Ncw 
Review. 

Engte said somc 
Irom the book by 
will be printed in 
Mademoiselle 
New York 

Pro!. Harry 
of Journalism, is 



'.' 

Michigan 
Capacity 

Increased for 
of south 

" , J I 

SUI Poets Preparei 
For Baudelaire Day' 

Baudelaire Day will be h Id May 31 to celebrate the publication of , 
poems about the French poet. Charles Baudelaire by young American 
poets at SUJ. 

Prof. Paul Engle of th poetry workshop said: 
"It will be D handsome book on good paper. It will also have original 

etchings. by a,n SUI graduate stu· I 
!lent" I r 

rr'of. Alexhnder As ~I of the SUI Schools Vote 
Romance Language Department, 
,ho is wor~ing on plans for Bau· C I-d-
delaire Day with Engle, said this onso I atlon 
ycJlr is the cnteunial of the firsl ' 

, pIlblicatioll 'oF ! BauQclaire'Sj very . . 
flt1JOUS poel)1s l"fhe FlowNs of SPTRIT LAKE (!PI - Four , or !Ive 
EvU" (English translation>. Dlckmson C?unty school dlstncts. 

, . mcludlllg SPIrt! Lake, voted Tues· 
Ba~derlalre, after the publication day to consolidate into one com. 

of. hiS poems, was arrest('~ ~Ild munity school district effective 
Ined on the charge of publIshing July 1. ' 
obscene literature. However, thiS Th N tl S'D' t . t d 
was nJil. true. . e or 1. uperlor IS r.'c . e· 

. " • cllned to go mto the reorgamzahon. 
As~1 saId. .These poems a.re 1 Most of the pupils in the live 

vory Important In the modern hIS- districts noJ. attend school here 
~r.y of Francc. and ·E.urope because on a tuition basis. After renrgan . 
R IS lhe slartlllg pomt of mo?ern lzation is completed, it is expected 
poetry and the modern conSCIOUS': Spirit Lake schools will have an 
ness of art. the modern way of enrollment of about 1 100 
thinking of art." The other districts i~ini~g in the 

Baudelaire was an urt critic, reorganization arc lhe Spirit Lake 
Aspel added. Township, Diamond Lake Town· 

"Baudelaire is also important in ship and Orleans Independent Dis· . 
American Literature." Aspel said , 'tricl. 
"because he was the first transla· 
lor 01 Edgar Allan Poe's works 
into French. He established th~ 
irtternatipnal fame of Poe by show· 
ing the modern concept of art was 

Indonesia Arrests U.S. 
Man on Remote Island 

already prescnt in Poc's works. JAKARTA fA') - The Indonesian 
TlterQ is a close relalionship be- foreign oCficc has promised to 
tween Baudelaire and American take action on thc arrest of Luci~n 
Lileraturn." Ira Zamors~y of Moline, Itl. , by 

Engle . said that tl1I' pl nns for the army on the remote cast Indo· 
llaudelai're Day arc nut quite sel· nosian island or Ternate. 
(fed, but they 81'1' clF1Ccting th~ I The U.S. Embassy said it had 
American port. Allen Tate, to at- "no new information" OIl the ar· 
lend. Professor Ruff. a French uni· rest and had referred the mlltter 
versity professor now teaching at to the foreign office. Zamol'sky 
lhe University of Chicago, is also cabled the embassy that he was 
expected. pi<!ked up Friday and is being held 

An article written by Engle about in Ternate City. ea(ltta] oC the is· 
Baudelaire and the celebration land in the northern Moluccas. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-
will appear in the June 23 issue or 
lhe Sunday New York Times Book 
Review. 

Engle said some of the poems 'lUi ft J'r *1'\ 
frnm the book by the SUI students I ~l M 
will be printed in future issues or _____ .... 
Mademoi eUe m.ag3zine and tile NOW "ENDS 
New York Times Book Review. THURSDAY" 

Pro!. Harry Duncan. SUI School --- - ----
or Journalism, is printing the book. rH,'''''''1! 

IMPRO~ED BY DISTANCE 
NEW YORK IA'I - Going abroad 

has worked fine for the play "Girls 
of Summer.!' 

The problem comedy appeared 
briefly on Broadway early this 
season, receiving mixed critical 
oolices. ·But the script now is being 
performed by 17 companies in 
Europe - and a London prod uction 
~ in the oCfing. 

.. 

BERGMAN 
AND 

COOPE 
~ Together .•. 

at their 

GARY 
COOPER 
INGRID 

BERGMAN j ; 

. \ Hf"~N~!~~ FOR 
WHOM THE 

BELL TOLLS 
_ AHWI T .~IROF"'· . " T urta GIl; COftOOv" 

oJOSEPrI C Al..l.E'._t";ATINA PAXINOU 

....... :M .,., Ow .. ' ''' by SAM WOOD 
TlCHt«Q.OI · ~ .. ....... , ..,.-........ 

.·~111~ 

STARTS TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY e l 

YOUNG HOTEL 
MILLIONAIRE AND FOUR 
GORGEOUS MARRIAGE. 
MINDED SISTERS ON 
A RIOTOUS ROMAN 
HOLIDAY-WITH SONGSI 

--. INNIIlARlIILBERGHETTI • EVA BARTOK· OEWEY MARTIN 
WALTER SUlAK· PAUL HENREID 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
" WOLF'S PARDON" 

SPECIAL HIT 
"ARRIVIDERCHI ROMA" 

YES-TONITE IS THE NIGHT! 

' I 

HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PR:VIEWI 
A NEW. NEW HIT! 

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! COME 
EARLYI 

TONIGHT 
IAT YOUR FAVORrTE THEATRE 

,. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .... ... ... Be a Word 
Two Days ., . .. .... !()c a Word 
Three Days .... .. . l2c a Word 
Four Days ........ He a Word 
Five Days ... .. .... lSC a Word 
Ten Days .... .. ... 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month .•...... 39C a Word 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertisinlj ill 2 . M. for insertioD 
In following morning' J issue. The 
DaiI, Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

Trailer for Sole Typing 

ROOSE traU" .~. 'ml.mod~m. t.". I TYPING 3174. .,., 
dem oxl~. Now pa int U It . I ..... 0.111 a= or _ 0 \ Coral Trall« Park. 11-21 TYPING '991. 1-1 

- ~'nMr(){ln"PHTNG. Noun' 
F'OR 8.\LE: 19115 Saleway. 2&-n. Ex. Publl. ~O' V . Burn. 801 Iowa 

"",1I. n l tondilion Ph. 3061. _ ~. Sl.~ a.;nk Bundln,. D,al iIS8 ... 2 

1m H-foot hou .. trailer air rondillon· TYPIN G .... $7 • 8-30 
ed. One bed room and f,," balh. "-1 

Apartment for Rent 

W lLL ."bl.1 furnllhod 3 room 'PI'I'I· 
m~nt J une: I ~ pt. 20 or flImmer 

, lon. Ca.1I tIM t..lween e and • p m. 
11-21 

3 R~M fu rnlIhed apartment. Murled 
<oupl. or women. Dial ~. Call after 

5. 11-18 

rond lUon. t048. • 11-22 T'Y_ P_l_NG_ U._ ' _. _ ______ 11-_ -_ lJNTt1RNlSIfED apartmtnl ... 15lI. 11-23 

IIKII TRA VELO Tn!I.Ior. fl It Com· 
pletely modem. " . W. Road. FO re!.t 

VIew Trailer CI. 8-4 

SlIMMER ond loll room, clo e 10 hD • 
pllal.- 0-4812, 5 ~ TWO mol. In!!"," f<A' TIre HAWK. DUPLVC t hree IOOMI. wa,hln, f.<III· 

_ .••. • _ P:YP.S Wnte Sk~ Record •• So 101. Iln. furnJ..hed or unfurnlahl!d. 1I-171t. 
STUDENT Chi or employod wO"'O". Iowa CII)·. 5-23 < 5·!1 

62'/_8_. __ __ ~·tS nAC IIER end I.mlly d Ire 2 or 3 LARGE .nouall lor croup. Phone 

4191 FOR lummer H • Ion hog double room bedrom bOUle or .""Mmenl 10 lublel 11-4841. '-17 
wIth I IIJdv .'t'O,. and prlVat< balh. from June 18 10 J uly 2e. whUe It~nd·' -----------

West " de 3 b!.oeJu from bo"1lltal£. 8-1710 Inl Unl\'.",lty. of I....... P!I!... wri te SllBL TIl 3 room ap. rtmenl. lor lum· 
3-14 Comell Gu th. 1734 N. ",,,etly. Dear· mer Ion 15& J u I aouth of m.ln 

=-••• iiii.ii-oiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_ S-IN- O- L- l;-.-n-d -d-ou-b-'.-roo-m-•. -Iu-m-m-.-r born. ·i.lIchllan. • 5·23 ~ b ... r)'. BlII W. lden. 31113. _ l·tS 

~ ond f.1I _ mill •• t udonls. Phone even· GIRL wonl. work lor aummor. 24~. BEAUTIFULLY fum llohod three· room 

Used Car 
Bargains 

Burkett - Rhinehart 

Motor Co. 

1 Used Car Lot 

Inc 8-4075. 3-28 $.22 opartm nl PrIva te bath Idelilly 10-
__ ___ Ci ted . Subl,1 for aummer, e3fT. ...~ 

WORK fO~rd _ 0 10/ :IM4"~ Personal loans ,.OUR roo,n "",to lra a""rlmenl prlvlfl4 
COM FORTA BLr Clo to Compui. bath, l lov.. refrl.er lor furn labed . 

Women. CIIII alter' p.m . 11-34(9 &-a:t PERSONAl. 10'''' on ly",· , .. II.r. 6!JllII. ,.\1 
ROOMS ror Irld uale mon. Cia • Pork. phn"ographs. .,.,rl rqul pment and 

Inl. Phon. 8780. 3.3Q lewe'ry lIo<k·&)·. LIl,n Co. 22 1 II APARTlIIENT for 'fI" ...... n. 113:113. 
__ • ___ C''I'lIo l. 8-18R One room (urnl>hed 'Plrtm nt pr!. 

S INGL tI Ind doub le room. lor boy. vate b ttl aullabl. fat m.rrltd eollrtle lor ,"mmer, Showen. Phone ~73 ,.t;i<SONAJ., Loan. on tYDOwrllen. cou pl. or ,radu.. te bo~L One bloot 
6.11 phonol raphs. .,.,rla equIpmen t. .nd Itom bu Ine .. d lJtrl cL fIiO ... r month 

----------- I..,. . h-y. Hawk·eyo 1.0"" Co. 221 !I with utlUU .. paid . ' · U 
C.pltol 5· 1811 ~----:----

WANT ED m~n 10 aha, . ·.pa rlmenl for 
---""'A-u-la-s-:'fa-r-"'S-a':"'le--- u,nlller, OWl .... Unen • • 1 ... fumllh· 

ed. 123 N. Dubuqu St Dial 1-2473 . .. II 
DOUBLE ROO ' . for men. 010'. In. 

Phon. &tZ8. e·" 
1 ~~5 Volk,wacen !xceUml. Will tr.dp 

1·21~1!. I il-H , 
SUMMER . nd roU rooms /1-:475. 1!3 N 

N, Dubuque SlreeL 6. 11 Instruc,ion 
PLEASAN'r room. lOt m.n $lud..... IIlI y.llow .nd blatk Bukk <on, .. I1· BALLROOM dance 1....,1\1. 8J><CI.l 

673~. 11- 17 ble. 1:173. W S. Glu",rl. ,.~ ra14. Mimi Youd. Wurlu. 91al 1141$. 

631 S RIVERSIDE RI E QUIET roona for men. 814 Ro nalda. IJI5l "ord t";o door couJ>e. I""th.r In· 1I-3On 

I 
. , D V 0 ,.1 ~31,. 5·24 I.rlor, loud condlHon. i 30S. ':00 10 ----=T""ro-,I·"'le-r-f .. o-r-,R""e-n-'---

10;00 p m. w.~k d.l'1. '-24 
IOWA CITY IOWA ........ 

, f'v" 10 '8 PONT IAC Iced. n t"'u~. 0 1.' 'OR R&NT: IIl:ltJ U II. Iwo bedroom 

'56 Ford $ 1995 ~-=~ '.:1% P'::;~,I1'~I~t o: o!~t!::5. T N ller P::f7 
, 

BllY MEIl It Y pawl c""kelt. DI.I 4:,?, 19:;0 ludot delu. Dulck •• adlo. h .... r. 

Fair'p'ne Fordor 
Fordo'matic, Heater 
Power Steering, 

. I dyn.llow. R',od lubclC5JI ur .. : r.... Apartments to Sublet 
_-...,~--:,.-__ ..,...--:::-:-__ ...,nabl.. 11 :1\1. 5:So-l:M. ,.~ _ 

Miscellaneous for Sale Riders Wanted 2 noo~1 hrnl.hed ~partm.n l .., ",b· 
le I. Ex.ell ... 1 locaUon. Phone H 212. '-23 

Rides Wonted 

=~' Of'" on aft rt"'C'O',11t1onrd j('w~1 ll tOr.nS LO Calor do, I \iJ. J une 
wl'll.he. durlnc May. Wlyner·. J .w-I · Llh or 71h CIIII /1-:1845. ,.a:t 

.~ ~ 

WHlT~ ~lnnN lorkcl 
SlZ. 42 Ion,. $3' 

WA NTE D rid ... 10 Lo. Anaelt·. ahor. 
. bh_c:k t rou"~r tXpen. I, Il:. ... "'(' Juwa Cl ly. J u l)' 8. Nr;!D • rldr to Mrd~n Cit),. LeavUnl 
8-0114 ... nl~~;ti C.II ~9ilJ e·1 bel",...,n' a .. d ID 01 Ju" •. WUI ah., e 

___ .,.,-_--,_...". ____ ..... m ••. Call lI&t l tHl IW<." 3 .nd , 
Wanted to Buy p.,n. 1-23 BelAir Tudor UNITf'D bedroom .ulte> Ilk. -new. IInil 

price complcle. 7~a nfler G p.m. ~-25 

'55 Ford SELIIJER CI .... ln.t. 0 1,1 8-1032 Ifter R 4505. &·11 Iowa City T ronsfer $1745 --- --- 10 TlJXEDOLS. 51.., 31. 40. U . Phone 

_____________ 0._22 W k W d & Storage Compony 

I
O&L MDno<·.,hr ml.ru ·Ol,e • • .,r ...... 1 or or'o 

Filirlane Fordor Sedan mod.' . call 5993. • 6-1 CHII n .oro h, dlY. n'Nhl. or w .. k 
Fordomatic, Radio and COMBINATION 'tV. r8dlo phonoCr.ph R., .... ence . Phone .·0037 8 IS 
Heater, Power Steering Very lood condilion - Rce Qnabl~. -- --
and Bra;ces, Low Miles. '1 3333 I ller 4 p.m. '·23 I ~~;';"~.G pickup and ·dellvrr,y. ' PI~16 

APPROViO fIIl«o 0.,., 8- 11 11. G-21 - ' '54 F d $ 1495 SODDING and yard work don. SaU,· Or . COMPLE.u-t.t-d. . I;;;;;;;h~"d board. racllon auorante<.'CI. Phon. 301V. 6·1\ 
.. .prlne'. I •••• hl'h qu.llty . 311 Call 

mattr(' , only $54 .50. PI('kart Md llrc" 
ComplmY. Hllllway 6 Wttl. 3-~ 

For~Pl. ?tallon Wagon 
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater. COT. !libl.. <bal .... rocker. dr.1 r 

8-~18 '.:1) . 
USED l ulQ pm. Goody·.-1Ul1 Malden I AND 

Phone 
7221 

• 

Lone. Dln l 69il2 &-25 I 
I t'HESIIMAN mtdlcal bookL 8.m3 '.2; nO.l specialist in 

210 Fordor, Pow.rglide, TliREE quarter rolll w. y bed $12 TEA C HER 5 
'54 Chevrolet $ 1145 

Huter. .'~'~U'(:\'O",;'~d8-~~G lable $8. One bo,~':; If yo. art Inl ... " .d h' IImmtt om • . long-distance mOving!' 7:45 P.M. '53 Ford S895 ~--.-- plo m. nl w, oU.r . .. 1 .. jU. IIlarltd ~L-
wUh bonU /Itt tha. wUl pro vide: , ood ,.,. 

r LOOK urn ln.~. l\'tu. ba ' e ear. Appl)l In 

u,x;;u.. 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

"GO TO SEE , . 
RIFI'I' ••• 

i PlCrURE rHAT II A 

COI.III ••• IT MAKEI 

rHI HAIRI ON 'HI 

laCK OF 'HI NICK 

"'1" ' -.. 
N .... York Pm .. 

ffRIFIFI" 
" ... mean, rroll&'.' 

,.. ,ear's lUllniest film!" 
- 1.11. Map.alno 

"THE TATTERED DRESS" 

W"yt ·SNEAKING~ Allotha
WOW! emit TE-ll YOII A llIillq 
AboICt It ... Bwt D£ptlld Ott It) 

We .. C#EAt 0x4' pt. ~! 

I prn olt " lht f ,"Plorm,,,t l'Iuql lt-f. JlLUIJD . 
I Custom Fordor Sedan, Ron ERT Kr&Nr.R vu u.n.looc. 
I' Fordomatlc, Radio, Heater. nHER ON IIOTI>L 

'52 Chevrolet $595 where people __ \\_'I,I_~i'_:.::'_'~_AI!_· _73_Ip._~._~_~ _____ --- ----

Fordor, Powerglide ADVERTISE 
'51 Mercury S445 

Fordor, Mercomatic, Radio, 
Heater. 

LAFF.A-DAY 

. Ot-lE SHO,!"ING OF "SNEAK PREVIEW" 7:4S P.M. 1'50 F d - --- -- - -_. or 
W'ant Ads Get Results ' Tudor. 

S195 

advertise ... 
where people 
look 

,--

HOW DEEP CAN A MOVIE GO ••• 

The Fellow/s Name Is Charlie 0 0 0 

Charlie is .one of the five wonderful guys this movie is 
all about - five guys who bust oul one nibfilt and have 
a ball at a stag dinner. It's aboul: their wives, too, and 
the girl in the picture above (who isn't anybody's 
wife.) If you're a woman - one of these five is your 
husband or your boy friend. If you're a man - one of 
.these five is you! 

SPECIAL 
.... .,"'.~eLEAC;E 
ENGAGEMENT 

_ •• by th. ID.D who made IlMAR TT"! 
'11 Iih 

,:r~R wN JMU~M Y wilh L C. M.lRSIIAU • lACK W~~UlN' P I~ ABBOll·ijRRY BlYOfH and PAfRlCIA SMirK· CAROlYN mtlts 
Story 1M Smfn;tiy by PAOOY CIIAYHSKY • Olrtcled bf DHB[RI MAKH • A~oc,ale Producer PADDI'trIAYlr1K1 • Produced by HAROlD HlllT . 

STARTS 
TODAY 

ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT 'oNLY 
MATINEES Ttll 5:30-6.5c EVE.-7Sc 

'49 Fotd $145 USE 
'. 

8 'Cxl. Ford.or. 

OPEN MONDAY NITE TILL 
I 

I Burke~ ~P;hineharl 
~ 

Motor Co. 
'\. 
f 

U~ed Carlot 
632 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS I 

Phone 4191 
TIle "right" u;ord~ to 

the "right" people gitJe 

the "right" results! 

CALL 4191 1.I.~, lnfC; rlATUa "l'V1CUr.. low , W'otUillGan tIIU ... 

"Daddy -- you're hurting his feelings." -----
YOUNG 



• 

Experts Say, 
Budget Figure 
May Go Up 

WASHINGT01I.' IN' - De.pite con· 

<I , 

By Th e. AIIi.elated :Pre I 

gressional vows Lo cut the budget, A new outllreak of deadly tor· 
IIouse tax expert forecast Tue . nadoes devastated a small eastern 

Ride· ' em Do ~~ Cowboy! 

day tbat federal pending in 1958 Nlissouri town and swept across 
may ~oar more than a biliion dol· other nearby communities Tues. , 
lar' above Prl.' ident Eisellhower's day afternoon. leaving at least 16 
figure of $11,.8 billion. dead and some 70 injured. 

Congressional budget cutt.rs The new series of twisters 
are aiming at a three or four· struck less than 24 hours after the 
billion·dollar redacti on in Mr. season's worst tornado slashed 
Eisenhowers appropriations r, · across Kansas City suburbs. kill. 
quests for the neW bookkeeping ing at least 36 persons and injur. 
year starting July 1. ing some 200 others. 
Nevertheless, staff specialists Hardest ' hit by the lie\\, wind. 

reported to the House Ways and storms was the tiny community 
J\I(:sns Cummlltee that "actuat of Fremont, Mo. _ population 207. 
budget e:ocpenditures in the fiscaL Eight counted dead there and 
year 1958 arc more lik~ly to be in SO more injured. some seriously. 
the neighborhood of 73 billion dol. Only live of Fremont·s homes 
l(lrs." i were left standing, the Missouri 

The chirf reason for this ouUook, Highway Patrol reported. Fre. 
they said. is Ihat prices arc likely mont Is 160 mlles south of SI. 
to continuc to rise, making govern· Louis. 
~~~~ ~~~~ 

In till' government fiscal picture, I Tuesday at Monticello, Mo., about 
there is often a sharp difference ISO miles northwest of St. Louis. 
~tween appropriations for a par· The Kansas City Weather Bureau 
ticulllr year, and actual spending said it "wiped out about one· fourth 
in lilat year. Because money often '" of the town." injuring a number 
i. not spent until long after Con· of person$ but causing no deaths. 
gress sanclions the spending, a Monticello has a population of 154. 
backlog of funds builds up. Thus Other twisters Tuesday after. 
Congress coU'ld slash appropria· noon struck destructive, death. 
tlons for 1958 without actually cut· dealing blows on the Desloge-Bonne 
ling spending in that year. " Terre area oC eastern Missouri. 

In making their spending ,stl· ., about 80 mlles south of st. Louis. 
mat, for 19S8, the House experts lIn this area, two persons were 
said expenditures would be even AP Wlrrpholo killed at Desloge, three at Farm 
higher:'lf it were not for th. sub· , " Home, Mo., and one at Van Buren. 
stantial appropriation cuts being ON THE 30TH ANNIVERSARY of the hlstory·maklng flight across Damage at Van Buren nine 
made by Congress." the Atlantic by Charles Lindbergh a iet pliot, Mai. Robinson Risner mlLes from Fermont wa~ less 
"While' these cuts are expected flew the lame route In one·filth of Lindbergh's tim.. Risner Is con- extensive as the twi~ter skirted 

10 reduce expenditure totals for gratulated here by Air Force Gen. Joseph Hol%appel at Paris' Le the center of that community of 
the fibcal year 1958 below levels Bourget Airport. He is stancllng on the plate commemorating the 700. But damage was high in all 
which would oth rwise prel'all," flight of Lindbergh. communities, state police said. 
the staff report continued, "It is * * * * * * Another twister struclt Colmar. 

AP WI,.ph.l. 

IT WAS A ROUGH RIDE this cowboy had ahead when he left his 
saddle for a ride on the neck of a young st.er. Cowboy Will ard 
Coombs is competing in a bulldo99 ing contest at the Heltdorado cele· 
bratlon In Las V.gas, Nev., Saturday. Coombs, from Checotah, 
Okla., gets a good hold on the ste,r, plant, his he, ls in the ground 
but when It cam. time to Itorow Itoe ste. r, the steer threw Coombs 

instead. The Haur at left is un identified. 
-------

believed that the reductions cur· PARIS !WI - A U.S. Air Force crowds almost mobbed Lindbergh III ., near Keokuk, j lowa, on the 
rently being made in appropria· Super Sabre jet flashed across the 30 years ago. lllinois.lowa border. Damage at 
tions by Congress will have their At! ti T q th 30th Risner averaged 613 miLes an Colmar was said by state police 
greatest Impact on expenditure lev· . an cues ay on e .an. hour in the jet, which is capable?f to be heavy, but there were no 
els in the fiscal year 1959 and later mver~arY\. of . Charles A.. Lmd· more than 822 nules an hour m reports of casualties there. loveless-
year ." bergh s epl~ fh.gbt In one-firth th!' I level flight. He made two refueJ- Reports of other tornadoes-

The House staff reported the Lone Eagle s time. ings 0\ r the Atlantic. mostly in rural areas _ acceLer. 
budget surplus June 30 may be 30 There was no comparison of thr I Heavily tanned and with a blond ated at nightfall. Two funnels 
pE'r c~nt - or $500 million - be· ' st ir raisl'd by the two flights a cr('wcut, he was bubbling with en· touched down in open farmland 
low the Treasury's January c Ii· gene ration apart. The frenzy and crgy as h~ clambercd out of the near Burlington, Iowa ; another 

Stresses '"This State/s Needs 

WED!'IESDA 1'. MA f ~~ 

8:00 Mor.lnr Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:110 R loe 01 American R .. II m 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:4$ Mornhtl Feli'lure 

l D:oo New. 
10 : I ~ Kllch.n Concert 
II: l~ POlle'ne 0' Thought 
ll :3O Let Thcr< Be Light 
II :.~ Rellglou. News 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :3~ New. 
12 : 4~ Fh 'l: l,. Impressions 
1:00 lII u.k.1 Choli 
2:00 Succe s In the Art~ 
2:30 Int roduction to Mu.sic 
3:20 Wall< Time 
3:110 News 
a:4~ Gu .. , Star 
4:00 Tea TI",. 
5:00 Chlld"ou Hour 
5:30 N.",s 
5:45 Sporliljme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:.'10 Curtain Going Up 
7:15 Pallem. 0' Thought 
8:00 Music Hou, 
8:00 Ch.amber Yeature 
8:30 Vo ices 01 MI. 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

AWARD TO CITY HIGH SENIOR 
Margaret C. Trott, 331 S. Summit 

Ave., graduating from Iowa City 
high school, is one of eight student 
winners oC an area scholarship to 
the University of Tulsa. 

Miss Trott. daughter of Emil 
Trott, Iowa City attorney, was 
among three students receiving the 
top grant of $400. 

She plans to enroll in a Ilberal 
arts course. 

Your 1957 

HAWKEYE 
Will Be Ready 

At2 p.m. 

THURSDAY 
Be sure to pick 
it up at 

CAMPUS 
STORES 
on Iowa Avenue 
(Bring Yol.lr 10) 
2 p,m.-4 p.m. Thursday 

8:30 a .m.-4:30 p.m. Friday 

MAY 23-24 
Starting Monday, at 
201 Communications 
Center 

Wizard Air C o nditioner . mate. adulation were ali Lindbergh's. HI' I jet. caused damage on farms near Gol· (Continued from Page 1) 
In the light of these revised fig. was th n a Missouri National " I feel fine," he said. "n was a umbia, Ill., in southern Illinois. should pay a fair and equal in- JA-H.P. Master series 

ures, Congress is expect.d to take Guard captain and now is a briga· sWl'll filght. I had plenty of time An early afternoon twister _ the ject within 30 days," he stated, "if come tax. The governor said Iowa lj~5 ; asy 
Terms 

a new look at dev.loping plan' dier general, U.S. Air Force. I to Ulink aboul Lindbergh and I first reported in the new series - they had wanted. " lVould not move forward until they List 199.95. Now only. 
for a lIeneral tax reduction. The Super Sabfl', on a slightly thought . ab.ollt him a lot, but there [1aUeoed farm buildings and caus- • 4. Little was accomplished in reo do. 
HOllse Speakcr Sam Rayburn (D. longer course tpan Lindbergh's. really ISI1 [ . any comp.ar.l.son be· ed two serious injuries In a rural gard to the . state revenue bill. "fn the next five years Iowa Built-in automatic thermostat, convenient push. bu tton controls, 

Tex. I told newsmen, however, that crossed in the unofficial time of twcen that [lIght ~nd ~hls.. . area of eastern Minesota. Loveless said he now has on his lands to tose 200 000 eo Ie be- I . . 
the new estimald do not affeclthe 6 hours, 37 minutl's - possibly a Lindbergh, 1\1 hiS histone fhght, The Minnesota storm whirled desk a bill which would extend for ~ause they are not progr~ssfng fast smart decorator color and tTlm ... fea tures ea sy dO'l t.your. 
plhns of Democr.ats to push through new transatlantic . record. f~lIowed. [he shortest, or Great , into Rush City, a farm center in two years a 2.5 per cent sales tax. enough for a heallhy state," he self insta llation on 11 5. VI 6J 1720 
a lax cut. ef[~ctll'e next.J~n. I.. Lindbergh in thl' singl<'-engine Clr~le 101lte. . ,the eastern part of the state. It In· "1 will veto this bill for tW('l rca. added. 

All tax legislation ort~lnates In Ryan monoplane - now a mu· ~Isncr .also Collowed LIn~bergh s jured two persons seriously ~nd jrons," Loveless said. "One, it Gov. Loveless s oke to about 100 . See complete lin e of Wizards $179.95 to $289.95 
th? 1I0use Ways and Means Co~· seum piece in the Smithsonian In· t~al!~~~:~n~I~:~h ~~. t~ ~~:!. ~:~~ destroyed a number of farm bUild· wOlild bring 18 million dollars more people on Natignal Democratic 

~~:~~~;a! Ta~vi~~~~Ptl~~~~ t~~ldg::e:~~ ~i,t~t~~ur-;: took a little less than fn&:N. a
l 

trail
d 
be~au?e Ah' ir

d 
Fnorce tn~~understorms gro~led through. ~~ .t~w~e~~~r;a\~:nt:X°~!d ab~er;.~~: ~~r~~~ Tt~se s~~~~n~~iS!~P~~~ h~~~ 

men! \\111 have an esltmated sur- . .. offlcla s sal no l~t a o~ out an area extendmg from Ar. . '.. . 
plu5 of $1.2 billion at the end of Maj. Robmson Rlsn!'r. 32, of nonstop from the Umted Slates dl' kansas eastward through Illinois Sl;~ tax. the l~caJ, state, and ~ah?naJ Dem. WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE 
the 1957 fi cal year in June. Last ~I/Isa, ~kla .. a K0.rea~ '~ar ace, rect to Paris beforel But jet <tross- and Indiana and to the western ] told the people of Iowa reo ocratlc party orgamzatlOns. 
January tile Eisenhower Adminis· lI~ted hiS supe~son!c Jet mlo th~ ings farther north ha~e . become border of Tennessee. peatedly that I would. v~~o the 2.5 
tration was counting on ~1,700,000 .. alr at I\1cGUJrc All' Force Base, commonplace and Risner had Sunshine returned to tornado. per cent sales tax bill , he em. 
000 N.J., shortiy after dawn. and com· waiting for him something Lind· d t' f th PI . d phasized 

. pleted his 4 002 statute mile flight I scarre por IOns 0 e ams an . 
While esti mated tax revenues '1 ' 11~'13 CSTl bergh cou d not count Oh - re- to parts of Oklahoma where six The rest oC the Governo,r's speech 

are expected to rise $100 million a!~. 3 p.m. . p.m. . . [ueling planes.. to seven inches of rain caused was devoted to stressing Iowa's 
to $7G.6 billion, the ataff ll id it Lmdbergh flew from Mmeola, Risner took his first fuel high flash floods Monday night. need for modernization. He said 
looks like fedoral spend~n9 wilt L?ng Island, to. Le Bou;get, a ovec- the Atlantic cast of New· Flood.weary lhousands waited to that neither farming nor indas~ry 
iump from the January figure of slightly shorter distance, m 1927. foundland. Next he swung south· see if rampaging rivers 1V0uid send could make Iowa a progressive 
$68.9 billion to 569.S billion. Risner taxied his plane, "Spirit eastward for the Azores where them scarmbling [or higher ground state, but that both would have to 
A $500 million reduction in the of St. Louis II," to the very spot another refueling plane ~walted. again as Tulsa Guthrie and other work together. 

anticipated surplus for fiscat 1958 on the airfield where the great be flew northeast to Paris. cities faced ne;'" threats. Loveless stated that Iowa needs 
was also forecast by the House ex· Hard.hit by floods which last reapportionment to create a state 
rerts, who have been proved. to be I d e 3 Le k D I week killed nine and did damage climlte favorable to industry. 
pretty close to the mark III the n let Ivestoe e a ers estimated a $25 million, Oklahoma "Right now industries do not feel 
past., Monday night was pounded again they can take the chance of locat. 

R\lyburn told newsmen he doesn t by torrential rains and small· . I "h 'd t t r f thO ear tng III owo, e sal . 
expec any ax re Ie IS y . f d I h tornadoes. H I 'd th t all Iowans 
"But when we cut the budget fo~r On De rau I-ng Ma'i ( arges Two thousand fled their homes e a so sal a 
billion doUars - as I think we will before a flash flood at Sti llwater 
in the House -then we can expect after more than seven inches of Easler.· n Recital to ask the Ways and Means Com· . 
mitt e to see what can be done to DES MOINES IA'I - Wives of two of thrce livestock dealers partici- ra~ . dr ds d t f 10 Th d 
rC'arrange taxes so as to have a pated in a 37 million dollar check·kiting scheme involving mail fraud t~n e

C 
G ~~r.e ~~e :tU T~lsaa n u rs ay 

reduction eff clive Jan. 1, 1958," a re!)eraL grand jury charged Tuesday. . sec Ion 0 u ne 0
1 

y. , 
he said All three dealers were inditted on fraud counts. The wives were not ! hl!"dreds batUed t 1e Arkansas Jerrold Easler, A3, Harmony, 

. . . f - - River. Minn will present a vocal music 
but the mdlc.tments name two 0 I There was no major th~eat to reci~i Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in SUI Students Fined them as helpmg operate a merry· 3 Faculty Men Get human life apparent In thiS new North Music Hall. 
gO-found of checks between the flood threat. . . Easler , a tenor, will open the 

On Traffl'c Charges banks in whioh Ihe dealers had ac- SUI R h P I Most o~ Tulsa IS on high ground program with "0 Sleep, Why Dost 
counts. esearc OS S and conSidered safe. Th~u Leave Me" by Handel. "Star 

. . . Vicmo" by Rosa and a second 
Four SUI students were fined on DeCendants 10 o~e 12·count mdlct· Assembly Votes To Aid number by Handel, "Total 

traC[ic charges in police court Tues· ment are.Eldon Viers, 44, Marshall- Three SUI faculty members have • : Eclipse," will follow. Easler will 
day. ' town, and Howard Stout, 51, Oska· ben· named research proCessors for Church Hit by Tornado . continue with "Una Furtiva Lag. 

Karl K. Merker, G, Jacksonville, loosa. the first semester of 1957·58, Dean rima," an aria from the Italian 
IlL f· d $5 lt d d OMAHA (,f) - The GeneraL As· ., was me ,a er suspen e. Derendants in another 12.count Walter F. Loehwing Of the sur opera "L'Elisir D'Amore," by h f f '1lng to d's lay sembly of the Presbyterian Church i on a e arge 0 al I p true bill are Viers and Merle Mers· Graduate College said Tuesday. Donizctli. Four German songs n-
1957 license plates on his car. He man 42 Colo. in the U.S.A. Tuesday voted to eluded on the program are "Ich 

'd $5 costs nd as ordered to " Free of teaching duties so that use part of its disasler relief fund h b S h pal ,a w · The indictment against Viers and ~rolle Nic ~':, y c u~a~n , 
remove his car from the streets Stout alleges that Viers' wife, Wil- they can work for Ule completion to aid the Ruskin Heights, Mo., ~e:b~~genhclt by Wolf, .. M~n. 
until obtaining new license pLates. ma and Stout's wife Vera took of major research projects will be Presbyterian Church which was neilled by Brahms and Zuelg-

Samuer Ling, G, Formosa, China, 't ' d 'l t I h' 'a Prof. Arthur L. Benton, SUI Psy· struck by Monday night's tornado. nung" by Strauss. 
was also fined $5 and costs on a ~ar 111 81 Y C ep one convers - chology Department; Prof. Sven Ruskin Heights is a Kansas City Easler appeared as tenor soloist 
charge of failing to have 1957 Ii· tlO~S about ,the ~mount of checks Armens, SUI English Department. suburb. in the University presentation of 
cense plates on his car. betn,~ de~~lted m bank accounts and Prof. Arnold Rogow, SUI Polio The General Assembly, holding Handel's "Messiah" last year, and 

Kenne!h Walker, A3, Burlington , to . cover other checks draw~ tical Science Department. its annual ~ess ion here, was told as soloist with the SUI Chambe~ 
wa fined $10 and costs on a charge agalns~ t1~ose account~.. Prof. Benton 's research will Qe that 27 persons were in the church Singers. 
or failing to stop for a stop sign. The mdlctment agamst Viers ~d • in the area of perceptual and psy- when the. tor~ado struck. The pas· iiiii.;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-iiiiiiiiliiii .... ;;;, 

Alan Bower, A2. Chicago, was Mersman alleges that Mr . Viers I chomotor [unctions. He will con. tor and hiS wlfe we among those 

In other police court aClion, exchange of checks between ac· thcir senses, also studies of the ef- church leaders. , . 

UNPAINTED 
NEW-

FURNITURE 

fined $15 and costs on a charge of joined with her husband in obtain-I lihue studies of how normal and who escaped lIut th fate of the aFl. . . 
speeding 40 mph in a 25 mph zone. ing similar information about the abnormal pcrsbns make use of others had not been learned by r 

Ralph J. Cochran, RR 1, Iowa City, counts of the two men. ficiency of their skilled, or learned 
wa fined $13 and costs on charges Charges against Vi(!r~ and Stout movemcllt&, He plans to illtegtate LIGHT PROBLEM ' FOR SALE 
of spe~ding 38 mph in a 25 mph say they operatcd their scheme and report data he has gath~ red EASTON, Pa. r.fI _ It didn't lake Desk $17,50 
zone. between Jan. 24 , 1953 and F.,b. 4, at University and Veterans Ad-I Stanley Decker of Easton long to L ..... I P,I ... I. lo .. a eu, .. : 

Nelford W. Porter, of Vermont 1957. Those against Viers and Mers'l ministration Hospitals, Iowa City find out that it wasn't his head· • ;bL":~ n" "~::I~::: 
St, was fined ,to and costs on a man say their operations began public schools aod other sources. lights that had gone bad, . _ Cblldr • • 's Ouln 
chofge oC failing to stop Cor a stop Jan. 1, 1955 and ended Feb. 4,'1957' 1 Prof. Armens will examine liter. Decker . started Cor Philipsburg , :P~~:d c'::!~:!' 
sign. During the latter part of their ary port~ayal s of the parent-child one ev~ntog. After se~eral bl?c~S Ph ..... 4218 or Set 

Jack R. Huxford , 422 Bower St., 'operations .. the indictment alleges relationship, adding modem in· he noticed the headlights dldn t J. D. Miller 
was fined $5 and costs on a charge Viers and Stoul exchanged books sights from anthropology, psy· seem to bed w°hcrkmg, . t d ,. 
of intoxication. of ready·signed blank checks, to chology and sociology to his work He foun . t m pam e o~er 220 $0. JohnlOn 

facili tate thei r operations. Then in literary criticism. He hopes to cClo;m;p~.I~ete~IY;W;I~th~b~la~c~k;po~st~er;;pa~l;nt~.~~:~;;~~~~~~=~ 
SUI Professor Involved 
In District Court Action 

Damages of $287.92 were asked 
in a suit filed Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court by John E. 
Weber against Jane B. and SUI 
Prof. Ned L. Ashton, on leave from 
the CoUege of Engineering. 

The suit asks [or damages in con· 
nection wilh a collision at the inter. 
section or Bloomington and Linn 
Slrccts J Muary 9. 

Weber is represented by Claas· 
sen. Kreuter, Cla8lletl and Ford of 
Ccdar Rapids. 

aU they need d to do was to make publish his fi ndings entitled "The i 
long distance telephone calls to in· Hearth and the Sacred Fire: Some 
form each other what the amount Uses oC the Fa mily In Literary 
of checks were that bad been Expression." 
placed in the mai ls. Prof. Rogow seeks to measure 

Viers checking account was at the relationships pf certain values 
the State Bank of Gladbrook which or ".ideals" - r'spect, rectitude, 
the indictment states. su(fer('~ an affection. (or instance - , to polio 
initial loss of $229,000. tical behavior. H.e hopes todev~lop 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 

1 the' operations between Vier means of testing. such r~lation. 
an~st:out , the Gladbrook bank suC, ships, then to a.dmlnister his tests 
fered an initial loss of about $5",000 to a c~o~~ section of U.S. aduLts. 
an4 the Mahaska State Bank, Os· Rogow s Stu~y of ~e Roles Of. S«;: 
kaloosa aD I.ni lial los of approxi· lected Values In Poblloal Behavior 

mately '$65 000 Stout's account was is partly supported by a grant oC Jl.if!ll'~~;IIIII!~I11!!'1--"--"'~~"'~~~IIIIIIJ~" 
in the 1rI l1haska . State Bank. $4,250 from the Ford FOIIIIdatloD· 1 

Fredd J Flame says 

"KEEP YOUR GAS PILOT 
ON tHIS SUMMER" 

Wh.n lumm.r comll, just Ht th. th.rmostat to the low

"t t.mptrature marking, L.ft burning. the tiny pilot 

Bam. will give you big r.turn .•• It drill the air. dlmin

Ilh.1 bal.mtnt dampn •••• h.lp. prot.ct your furnac •• 

GET THESE EXTRA CONVENIENCeS - ECONOMICALLY 

SAVE YOUR FURNACEI 

Your gal pilot wlillcttp your hlatlng syst.m dry. 
It h.lpi prot.ct burn.r., controls, and other partl 
agalnlt rUlt and corroslon-Insld. and outl Your 
furnace wiliialt longer with proper carl. 

HEAT WHEN YOU NEED 'm 

I \ 

--- On oc""lonal cool l ummer days. you can I.t 
your th.rmostat for the desired heat. You can 
regulate the comfort of your home, rid your 

'- .,. 

• hoult of deslructivt dampness and lumm.r 
c'hills. · 

FALL HEAT - NO DELAYI 

Avoid the inconv.nitnc. of woitillg to have your 
pilot light.d. Havt your heating dealtr check 
your furnac. b.fort tht fall htating season storti. 
Th.n, with a touch, you can have htat on the 
first cool fatl day .. 

YOUR GAS HEATING SYSTEM WILL SERVE YOU BEnER 

WITH PROPER SUMMER CARE 

",dli.foIfr.4rJr b~, Jfvlng, 
• 

II.I.INOIS 
il.elci, t;ompall¥ 

; , 

t 

I 

;:~lII~ned m llltill --
P,ublici 
Probe 

SUI President Vii 
pd unfair" a news 
"Slate is Cbecking S 

The story quoted 
SUI faculty member! 
rears. 

The delinquents we 
of(kials said, 
qtade of 
)'tar 
UnIversity 

Mr. Hancher 
iIg isslIC with any 
.r the Commission 
'!ltd ... it is 
.00 unfair that 
ICIivity singled 
UI10II the entire 

"Any state 
qoents on the 
Ilaff members 
IS they would 
lilY otber ci lizen 

Commission 
inquiry has been 
slate employes at 
lege and a sim' 
for Iowa State 

"The 
turns of 

"The number 
trIe," he said. 

MOIlt of the 
have failed to 
last year or two, 

NEW YORK I.., 
largest Teamster 
the country 
has instructed 
tmion's 
YO(e alllinst 
Dave Beck as 
dent. 

'!'he action was 
Ir1 membership 
lyn. Of the 150 
meeting, only one 
favor . 

IAcal 807 has 
hers in the 
~nds 13 del,~galt~ 




